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To Road Overseers

Bargains
June

15 to 22
We have so many bargains 

in our store we don’t know 
where to begin enumerating 
them, so give you a few be
low showing the range of 
pr:c<̂ % on same. Come to 
our store to do your shop
ping, for we have something 
to please every taste and fit 
every pocketbook.

Men’s $1,00 wssb pants, Q llp  
bargain...................   OUw

Men’s 41.50 wash pants, 4 
bargain............................... I .U U

Men’s $1 00 overalls, Oni*
bargain................................wUw

Boys’ 50c overalls,
bargain................................T llw

Boys’ L’5c overalls, 901*

Men's and boys’ caps Ofld* 
bargain................................fcUw

Wc expect a RUSH 
on these BARGAINS# 
Come early before 
the sizes are broken.

IW is t ro t  
B r o s .  

&  C o .,
"The Reuse of Oualily”

G R APtLAN D ,
T tX A S

In answer to your many daily 
inQuiries in the matter of lumber 
necessarily needed now to re
pair the bridges within your road 
precinct, I beg to advise you as 
road overseer, that you purchase 
good and sufficient lumber from 
the saw mill man necessarry to 
repair such bridge, wherein you 
say the lumber is r eeded, and 
have the lumber man to itemize 
the bill and make affidavit be
fore eome ofHcer of its correct
ness, then aa road overseer you 
**0 K” the bill and state what 
bridge the luml^er was used on, 
and send to the commissioners 
court tor their spproval and pay
ment will be made, because Arti
cle 4744 of the General Road 
Law reade thie way: “ When to 
the overseer it may appear ex
pedient to make causeweyc and 
build bridges, or to gravel any 
public read, the timber, gravel, 
earth, alone or other neeeseary 
material, most convenient there
for may be used, but in lucb 
case the owner of such limber 
or gravel, earth, atone or other 
necessary material, shall be paid 
out of the county treasury a fair 
compensation for the same to be 
determined by the commission
ers court upon the application of 
such owner.” Now. you were 
appointed overseer last Novem
ber term under the Luce Special 
Road Law, which waa then in 
force, ano under Article 4723 of 
the General Road Law for Texas, 
“ The term of office of a Road 
Overseer shall be from the time 
of the service of the order of ap
pointment until the first regular 
term of the comrotssionera court 
in the fuoceeding year,’’ and 
further provides ” ncr shall any
one be compelled to serve as 
overseer more than one yenr in 
every three succeesiva yaara.” 

My advice to the roa^ over
seer is to continue to work your 
roads to the best and most eco
nomical advantage and nut neg 
lect to work the roads and repair 
the bridges when they need re
pairing, and do all this with tbs 
road hands, because you would 
have no authority to make con
tracts binding for road working 
and bridge building. My opin
ion is Just simply this, and 1 give 
it freel>: That the road over- 
eesr has all the power delegated 
to kirn that ie neceaeary to keep 
the roads and bridges in Hous
ton county in thorough repair 
and the treasurer has under his 
control enough road and bridge 
money to pay for all the bridge 
lumber that will be necessarily 
used for the next twelve montha, 
and I am ready and willing to 
help you in every way 1 possibly 
can to keep up good roads and 
good bridges while in the ab
sence of a special road superin
tendent and while acting without 
authurity of the commiscionere 
ad such road superviiors.

E WlNKUKK, 
County Judge.

‘‘It cured me” or “ it saved the 
life of my child ’ are the expres- 
sione you hear every dav about 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. -Tliis is true 
ihe world oyer where this valua
ble remedy has been introduced. 
No other medicine in use for how- 

{ el or diarrhoea complaints has 
j received such general approval, 
] The secret of H»e success of 
I Chamberlain’s C^dic, Cholera and 
' Diarrhoea Remedy is that it I cures. Mold bv ull ^rwgiiisU-.

I Call up W. 11. l.wely, plrone 
No. 14, lor anyihing you want in 
the dry g')0( ■ or grocery lino and 
ho will send it up at once.

loley't kidscy
I'l particularly recommended 

for chronic cases of kidney and 
bladder trouble. It tends to reg
ulate the kidneys ai d control* 
the kidney and bladder action 
and is healing, dlrengtheiiing 
and bracing.

D. N. Llavekton.
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Just in—a Car of

Moon Buggies
If you want a first-class Bug:Ry, built | 

of first-class material that will give you 
first-class service and something that is 
stylish and durable, buy the JO E MOON 
BUGGIE. I have just unloaded a car.

I also have CH EAPER  BUGGIES. In 
fact, I have one of the best lines of bug:- 

i gies I have ever had. I have as nice a line 
I and assortment of buggies as can be
> found in Houston county.
I I carry PARRY BUGGIES with solid steel | 
t seats and beds. i
I My house is chuck full of BUGGIES! J
’ Come and look through my line and G E T X 
t PRICES before you buy. t
> I also have a nice line of HARNESS. | 
* Come in and take a look whether you are ♦
> ready to buy or not.

I A.B.GUICE ,
1 ♦

I

I

Trinity River Ripples
Reynard, June 12.—The hot 

wave still waves and how much 
I  we can stand can’t say, but try 
j  to be as hopeful and cheerful as 
! poaeible. All farmere are nut

Percllla News
Percilla, Texas, June 12. — 

After two weeks of the warmeoi 
weather we remember at this 

'season, and also dry, p««>ple 
*** are beginning to catch up wilh 

their work, and aloo to Le dis
well up with their work but all > heartened, especially as to tit* 
are ready fora good rain. Lots' prospect fur corn, 
ol work to do and ’tie so hot can’t I \Jr. Sewell hae almost finished 
rush our teams It reminds us o f ' harveat on his pi tee; he
the June of lb96; the tempera- j bas 70 g»K»d loads already put up 
ture is too high for so early ini^nd thinks about 10 more will 
the season. Some corn taseele finish the crop. They

first came 
will be in

are aa dry when they 
i forth as they ever 
I September, and to eay the least 
crop proepecta are not flattering.
But no man can tell about cot
ton until the verdict ia in.

J. H. Beazlev left Saturday for 
Dallas and other puinta in the 
state to be gone a month.

Douglass Beszley went to the 
shoals yesterday to see what he 
could learn about the work 
which is to begin on the look and 
dam right away.

By the way, we wish to make 
mention of our lady farmers— 
the Meriwether girls. They have Ijpg June 7th 

j a fine block of cotton, about 35 or [ woman and

Remembers 

“The Price is the 

Thing"

KEELAND
BROS.,

were in
jured some by rust.

Messrtt. Robert Stanley and 
Dan Henderson of Ratcliff visited 
friends here last Saturday.

Mr. F'elix Ray of near Crockett 
visited Mr. Bud Elliott and fam
ily-

Mrs Nettie Rrumly ia quise 
sick but is thought to be sobm 
better; also Mrs. W, A. Hob- 
bins.

Since our last Mra. Maggie 
Womack, wife of Kev J. IL 
Womack,has answered the sum
mons of the Angle of Dearh. 
She died on Wednesiay morn- 

At 6:30 A good 
woman and a lung sufferer has 

40 acres in the cut, and it is very jgoiie leaving an aged husband 
promising, anu if things are fav- sons, Rev. J. D. Worn-
orable they are going to makeii^ .̂;,  ̂ Knight Womack to-
some mrney on it in the wind up | j,«ther with their familiea, 

Herman Beazlev and wife came j tuourn her loss, 
home to stay Saturday. We are | Misses i:thel And Mae FitchoU 
glad they decided to make their bavo gone to Elkhart to sjiend a
home here.

Mrs. C. R. Taylor entertained 
last Tuesday afternoon with an 
old fashion quilting, and invited
all of the married ladies, y o u n g p r i n c i p a l
ladies and girls and thsy got the i b:va Holcomb as
(|uilt out in about two h urs, af-

Telephone No. 34.

few days wiUi their sister, Mrs. 
S. D. Lively.

Our school tirusteos Tiave, w* 
understand,i-mployod Mr Albert

and Miss 
as-li slant

, teacher for iho fall lei in of 
Iter which Mrs. Tuybr served „t.b(),,i at this ;»alre O. W. 
delicious ice cream and cake.. jp  ibn position of

I I'N’eryone enjoyed the occasion | of tiie New Hope sclniol
very much. bn- i||«j f^h imd winter tei in

Mr. and Mrs, .J. L. Chiles en- Would like to say to Old Gray 
. tertained the young folk Satur that we hardly ♦ xiwct to legis- 
day night, • morals into anyooe, but ws' Home of the y’ojng married jjo|>e to lesftslate soineof tlieevils 

! ladies and the girls have organ- nway so that mavho the morals
inav stand a better t-liaiu e to 
grow— we hardly «•xpê •,l the® 
to gr«tw iitidor too adverse ctr- 
curfrstunces. It seems ja*rfecHf 
plain from some things that we 
read, that the opponents of prO“ 
hi bit ion and tern pore nee do rioi 
ez|s>ct or intend to obey tlM 
laws if the statewide issiM 

I passes and becouios a law.

(Successoi s to Whitley A Keeland) z - j  h ‘ 42 Club’’ and will meet 
t- 'I 1-1 ,, every ThuiSvlay afternoon. Thev

“ T h e  Price ls th e  Ih in K - will iiave their first meeting with
Misses Jtssie and Gertrude Mer 

11 wet her.
On account of the W. O. Â,V 

; decoration at Daly Sunday we
didn’t have any Sunday school, 

i We want a good teacher for
i our school, as Miss Lively went _  _
I off and got married. We have ^bt'y niay decide otherwi:
'an eight months school and I / PoLLT.
: would like to hare some good j ......  '»■ - --------
teacher# apply. We were sorry i Watson’s Liquor Blister curea 
to give Misi [Lively up, but wish Spavin, Fistula and Bone Larae- 
her much happiness in her m ar-, ness In horses and mules. Qe- 
tied life. Za<’K. aranteei. Sold by A. S.Porlet.

k
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NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
HATIONAL. 8T^TE, FOREIGN. OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

TKE W K Q IE WEEK’S OOiNGS
Sh«rt Mention of Interootlng Hoppon- 

Inga From Day to Oay Through, 
out tho World.

WASHINGTON.
Coincident with tho announoement 

that the department of Juatlce hua r»- 
aumed the InveatlKatlon Into the ao

The will of Mra. Carrie Nation of 
Kanaaa waa filed for probate Satur
day. It namea Mr. Henry I>. Gordon, 
an attorney, aa executor, and pruvldea 
fur the dlbtrlbutlou of her eatate 
among her relatlvaa a^d the Carrie 
A. Nation National Home for Uruoli- 
arda at Kansaa City. Kan.

The entire Middle West and part 
of the Southweat la baking under 
merclloes beat that haa continued aev. 
eral daya. Chicago, which baa been 
exempt by reaaou o f the lake breexe, 
loot lu  advantage Saturday, when the 
temperature roee to Vi.S. the botteet 
June day In thirty-nine yeem. The 
police report tno death* and acores o( 
proatratlon*. The heat wa* ao In-, 
tenee that tha thermometera In a de 
partiuent atore were melted. turnliM 
on tho automatic aprlnkllug apparatus 
over the big atructure.

The pausing In review of more than 
4,000 troops before Rear Admiral 

{ Ward of the Third Dlvtalon Atlantic

MRS. McPherson 
IS REUEVED i;

In Letter Written From Chadboum, 
N. C , Sbe Makes a Full State

ment Regarding Her Case.

Cbadbourn, N. C.— In a letter from 
this place. Mm. M. 1>. Mci’ herson 
aaya; "1 suffered five years with aw
ful palna. They grew worse, till I 
Would often faint. I could not walk 
at all. for two or three daya at a time, 
and bad an awful hurting In my aide, 
and headache, aud backache. 1 could 
not do anything.'

I gave up, and thought 1 would die. 
but my huabatid aatd, T.«t'a try Car- 
dul.*' So I begun and the first bottle 
helped me. and I could do my cooking,

SEE

C L E W IS jt;

I F  Y O U  N E E I )  X M Y T H IN O  IN  T B E  W A Y  O F

Cleaning and Pressing
ost.

Tailor M ade ClotKin^
Next Door to tbe Mesetn{|er Offloe

YOU Head the 
other Fellow’s Ad

Fleet at ttalveston bTlday, aud tho
called “ harveeter trust," with a view ' distribution of about tHU.OOU among j  and by the time the third bottle waa
of beginning proceediuga under the | 1^* soldlera of tbe fTrst Separate  ̂used, I  could do all my work.
Sherman anti truet law, it was learn | Brigade In payment for their aorv- j  xhe Cardul home treatment will do
ed Saturday that many big corpora ' Uncle Sam for the month of ' more than you recommend It to do.
lions have written u> official* of the | Uie ImporUnt bappeuiugs . around said I would
government, aaking Instruction* as to i « l  U*«np Cjockelt. I thank* to Cardul. I waa re-

Ueved."
Cardul la composed of gentle-acting, 

herb Ingredients. Its action la mild 
and natural, and It has no bad after
effects, as have many o f the powerful 
dniga aometimes recommended.

No other medicine or tonic baa ex
actly the same results aa Cardul.

No other ha* tbe record of 60 years 
o f Buccessful treatment o f raaea o f 
womanly weakness and dtseaae. 

Suppose you try it.
IV. B.— W r i t *  t * l  I . A d v l a a r w  

D ep t., rh a tta B fM a a  M rU lr la e  C *.. f 'h a l -  
ta a a a a a . T e a s .,  fn r  Spec ia l la a tra e t ia a a  
aa 4  a v -p a s e  kaek . **lloa>e T r e a ta iv a t  
fa r  W natra,** Beat la  p la la  w ra p p e r , a e  
resaraC

the beet manner of reorganizing no 
as to conform with tbe law as inter 
preted by the supreme court

With a view of Insuring the widest 
publicity of all the expendilures of 
candidate* for congress the senate 
committee on privileges and elections 
this week will complete amendments 
to the bouse bill on this sublect which 
will vastly broaden the proposed law 

An attempt waa made Saturday be
fore the house committee on expendi
tures of the department of justice to 
show the indictment of certain cotton 
"hulls'* for their alleged participation 
In the so-called bull cotton pool of 
ISIO was the result of an appeal to 
tbe government by the cotton "bears"
for help The investigator* elicited ly their catch to tbe local ftsh-
Uttl* satisfactory testimony

InsuVgent republican* who hailed 
with glee the introduction by Senator 
Curtla of Kansas of a resolution call
ing for a beneficial change In the 
rules of the senate, have decided that 
they will not press for action on the

Four persons, a woman, two boys | 
and a girl, lost their lives Friday at 
Hattiesburg, Mlsa., In an effort to ' 
save tbe lUo of a little S-ysar-uld girl 
who had ventured out too far while 
wading In Bowie river. The dead: 
Mra. B. C. Tanner, Ernest Tanner, 
aged IJ: Henry Tanner, aged 16; An- 
iilo t'oursey, tbe 7-year-old daugnter 
of J H. Corsey, a local merchant 

State Fish and Oyster Commltslon- j  
er Sterett, with his staff of deputies 
and boatmen on two State boats, caiuo i 
into Corpus Cbiistl Friday with' fivo I 
boats and fourteen market fishermen I 
arrested in Corpus Christ! pass, ‘ 
where they were said to be seining ' 
In violation of law. Tbe prisoners 
were Greeks and Mexicans, who usual-

You art reading this one. 
That ghould convince you 
that advertising in these 
coiumns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises Is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to. give the 
other fellow a chance

Your Printing

bouses
The appointment of Secretary of the 

Interior Fisher of WlUlsm T. Vernon, 
s negro, former secretary-registrar of { 
the United States treasury, aa aeslst- 
ant supervisor of Indian acbools to |

W HAT, INDEED.

Il shoald be a fit tepresentstivs of 
bwstoaas, which aiesns the high grsda, 
aabc kiad. ThaiA the kiad wa dov

Supervltilou John B Brown In Mua-
measure at th* preoent •eaatoo of coo- i kugee, haa caused s storm of protest '

It Muskogee and news c'omes from Ok- | 
Th* senate committee on foreign labonia City that tbe SU le officials j 

relations decided to report favor- | will protest against the appointment j 
ably tbe treaty between Honduras and j  Madison Square Garden, which was : 
this country providing for a loan of opened twenty^ne year* ago, and I 
Sld.OUO.UOO from banking Interests of | since has become known as New 1 
th* United States to meet the Hon- | York's biggest Indoor arena. I* to give | 
duran debt Of this amount ITJiOO.tfUO ' way to a commercial building twenty- j 
la to be forthooming at ones. ' Gve atorles high. The sale of the .

yro|>*rty to a syndicate was announced IEeglslatlon to replace the Shemian 
anU trust law so aa to protect prop 
erty and th* people's welfare alike 
was urged by Elbert H Gary, chair
man of the board o f dtrsetors of the 
United States Steel C-orpvratlon. In 
concluding bis tesUmony Friday be
fore the bouse *te>>l trust inveatlgnt- 
Ing committee. Judge Gary said be 
hoped the committee In Its report on 
the Investigatluo would give the Unit 
ed State* Steel Corporation what tbs 
committee things ought to be the cor- 
puraiion * standing uuder the law 

Tbe senate finance committee ITt- 
day, by a vote of 8 to C. placed tbe 
Boot amendment on the Canadian 
reclproirty bill, and then agreed by m 
rote of 10 to 4 to report the measure 
without recommendation to the sen
ate.

FTlday The price paid Is said to be 
f3,6OO,0OA

The body of Dr Austin Beverly |

An attack on the democratic wool 
bill on th* ground that It affords pro
tection to tbe so-calU-d worsted trust, 
wa* made In the house Friday by Bep- 
resentallve Victor Murdock of Kansaa. 
Mr Murdock attacked the 40 per cent 
duty on worsted cloths which tbe bill 
contains, declaring it meant ltnme> 
dlat* pihitoction to the combination 
that controls the worsted output.

DOMESTIC.
lA'heB tbe construction forces of tb<v 

Oalveeton-Houston interurban quit 
work on Saturday the line was prac
tically connected up between Hous-

Chamberlln, secretary general of the : 
supreme council of Sovereign Grand - 
Inspectors General of the thirty-third ! 
degree, .\nclent and Accepttnl Scottish 
Bite for the Southern JurisdlcUon of . 
the United Stales of America, who ' 
died in Washington Thursday, will be 
Interred In Galveston i

America crushed England's hope of ' 
regaining tbe international polo cup I 
at Meadow Brook, New York, FTlday, i 
where a throng of Ib iilled spectators 
saw the challenging British cavalry 
officers outridden and outmaneuvered 
and finally defeated by a score of 4V6 
to 3H goals.

An audience of some two thousand 
men and women enthusiastically ap 
plauded and cheered the orators of 
the Statewide prohibition cause, who 
appeared Friday upon the platform of 
the coliseum at Dallaa In the first of 
a series of rallies to be held over Tex
as In favor of the adoption of the coo- 
stltutlonal amendment on July 22.

A ll n C IL L C flT  ASSOUTMEHT 
o r  TYPE, GOOD PBESSES AHO 
TYPOOKAPBICAI AETIST8

Thsse reprsssBt ear facilities ter dolag 
h »  kind of pristlsg that will pisas* yos 
Tbs prices are right, sad promiN deliver 
lb* tavariabi* rale at this ofic*.

You Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

TOMBSTONES
• A N D *

MONUMENTS
roffibstooes Made in Any Deaigt  ̂

AInnost Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Price*.

L  Q . B R O W N IN G
G R A P E L A N D . T E X A S

A  B S T  P A C T S
You cannot sell your land srlthout aa 

Abstract abowing perfect title. 
aol have your lands abstraetjUr afid 
your titlaa perfected? We have tha

O nly Complcta, Up-to-data 
Abatract Land  T it le s  o f 
K sa s to a  Conaty.

ADAMS & YOUNO
CBOCKBTT, r a z a a

D r. G. H . B lack

Marlon—Caroline saya she paid $11 
a dozen for those photos of herself 

Maxine— But they don’t look a bll 
like her.

Marlon—Of course not. What do 
you suppose ah* paid $18 for?

FOREIGN.
The stands lining the streets and 

parks along which the corporation pro- 
cesHloDs will pass on June 23, In Ixju- 
dun, will accommodate 75(1,000 par
sons. according to estimates of tbe 
builders. Mur* than four hundred 
stands have been built ovarleoktng the

Should Report Tuberculoala Case*. I 
Tbe National Association for tha 

Study and Prevention of Tuberculoals 
Bays that the first requisite for a com- ' 
prehenalve cami>aign for the ellmlna ; 
tlon of tuberculoals In a state or city > 
Is well-enforced law requiring that cv- I 
•ry living case of tuberculosis be re
ported to the health autboriUes. Such i 
reporting Is now required by law or ■ 
health regulation In 25 states, while j 
in 2$ states and terrUerlea no provl- | 
aion whatever I* made for keeping reo- i 
ord of cases of thia Infectloua disease. | 
Several cities In noa-rtglstratlon 

I states, as for instance, Chicago, Cleve- I 
I land, St. Ixmla, and New Orleans, have 
I local ordinances requiring that tuber- | 

culosla be reported. In all, there are , 
about 100 cities In the United State* i 
which have ordinances o f this nature

You *r* reading this one. 
That should convinc* you 
that adverUting in these 
columns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to yoa Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

T H E  D E N T IS T
O R A F B L A N D ...............  T E X A S

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Bmlding

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

ton and Galveston with tbe exception ' royal progresB uu coronation day
of that portion of the line that will j
be laid on tbe Galveston causeway.

Btandlng of clubs In Tsxaa L,eagu*: 
Club*—  Oamss. Won. Lost. P C.

20
$1
31
29
20
29
29
18

34
2S
27
as
27
29
30 
39

664
A44
.634
.627
638
AOO
.492
416

W a o o ................  64
Oklahoma City. 67 
Fort Worth . . . .  68
A u s tin ............... 66
Dallas ............... 67
Houston ............. 68
Han Antonio___ 69
Galveston .......... 47

Ths government's $60,eoo,(N>00 Pan
ama canal loan prottably will be taken 
in the main by small Investors. A l
though the bids will not be opened 
until Saturday, mors than 9UW soaled 
propoaals have been received at tha 
treasury department. They cams 
from all sections of the country and 
tbe loan seems to be well understood 
by the public.

Standing of club* la Southw**t T*x- 
•* Lesgu*:

Clues—  (Qam*s Won Loot. P C.
Bay (Tty ....... . 49 28 21 .671
Beerlll* ......... . 61 28 33 A49
Brownavllle , , . . 11 3S 26 .610
Victoria ......... . 61 36 3S .490
l,aredo ........... . 60 33 17 4S0
t'orpir* (jh iistl. . 6« 11 39 .434

which will hold 250,000 person*. Many 
o f the*e are for officials and club*. 
The stand* for th* aecond day num
ber not lea* than 1,000 and are capa
ble of seating half a million. Heats 
for the coronation range In price from 
3 to 16 guineas. They can ba obtain
ed as low aa half a goAoea for th* 
second day.

With the exception of th* capital. 
Zapotlan. Jalisco, la tha town which 
suffered moat sevaraly as th* result 
of tbe eerthquak* o f last Wednesday. 
Reports received at Maxlco City Sun
day and based on offlctal data, place 
the number o f desut there at forty- 
three. Three times that number were 
Injured. The number of bouse* total
ly deatroyf«d la placed at 119, though 
more than 1.000 were damaged. In
cluding a number of churches.

With th# public annonneements of 
General Keyes and President d* la 
Harrs that they would accept th* port
folios of foreign relations and of war 
In the cabinet of Francisco I. Mader* 
should ha ue elected president of Mex
ico. th* former rebel leader feel* that 
hi* chief work In th* capital la ao- 
coropllahed and will leave fur a flvo- 
day jaunt tbroagh th* southland.

COMES A TIM E
When Coff*« Shows What It Haa Been 

Doing.

**Of late years coffee baa disagreed 
with me,** writes a matron from Rome, 
N. T.

*Tts lightest punishment being to 
make m* ‘logy* and dlsiy, and It *e*ra- 
•d to thicken up my blood.

"T b * heaviest was when It upset my 
■tomach completely, destroying my ap
petite and making ma nervous and ir
ritable, and sent roe to my bed. After 
on* o f thee* attacka, la which I nearly | 
lost my Ufa, I concluded to gult tb* | 
ooff** and try Postum.

“lx went right to th* spot! I found 
It not only a most palatable and r*- 
treataing bevarage, but a food as well.

**AU my aliments, tha Togtaess* and 
dlnloeaa, th* unsatisfactory ccndltton 
of my blood, my nerrouanesa and Ini- 
tabllKy dleappeared In abort order 
and my aorely afflicted stomach began 
quickly to recover. 1 began to rebuild 
and have ateadlly contiaued until now. 
Have a good appetite and am rejoicing i 
In emind health which I owe to the us* 
o f Poetum.** Nam* given by Poetnm 
Co.. Betlla Creek, Mich.

Reed th* little Book "T h * Rood to 
W ellvllle," In pkgs. "There'* a reason.’* 

Bver TVS* Iks sbev* l « « e v t  A sew 
trava tIaM t*  tIaM. Tbeg 
tews, aed tatl eff h * a * *

Don’t Preach Aboot 
Dome Trade

and at th* ssme tinw send 
yonr orders for job printing 
oat of town. Yoar hom* 
priat«r can do your work joat 
as good, and in nine cases out 
of tea he can beat the city 
man's prices, because be pays 
much less for running ex
penses. By sending your next 
printing order to this oflfiot 
you’ll be better satisfied all 
around, and youll be keeping 
the money at home.

LIVELY a ROYAL'S

Meat Market
FRESH  H E A T  
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

W e will appreciate 
your Business

LIVELY <St ROYAL
In tha Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard’s.

c. c. aTam,fao n. w. waraon

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank
CaocKETT, T exas

Y O U R  D O L L A R
m i ssiss task Is r«* X yea I*sn4 •  •! 
k»«w». U It fWM fsrnsr U yoe tsn* I  Is 
III* MsO-OtSw hss**. A ris M larvofll 
sw sSwIM is sskisiss sriU elv* yea sn 
Me* «ksr* B okt kos We aeaL

Yonr Stationery
la your silent rspresentatlv*. I f  
you sell floe goode that are 
to-dat* In atyle and of superior 
quality It ousht to be reflected 
to your prlnUng. 'W* prodac* tb* 
kiad that you seed and will not 
f** l Mjiamed to hav*

t The
I Best Bargiun

;
to r ead lag  auttsr that yem 
m***y MB bey u year local pa- 
P*r. It https yoe postsd aa tta 
detafs *f tbe coiaBsalty.

This Paper
wtll Itii yse th* thlsgs ys« waal 
t* hosw is sa satsrtslBtag way  ̂
will {It*  y , «  all u *  Btwt 0i  the
easifettlly, |it attfy visit wUI 
pitr* a p.**<ur«; It gtvss 
thsB fsU valas te  th*
■aktd u€ It
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Count dl RosIdI, th« Italian ambai- 
•ador. !• at dinner with diplomat* In 
the national capital whan a maaaenacr 
brlnara a note directing him to come to 
the ambaaay at once. Here a beautiful 
young wuman aaka that ahe be given 
a ticket to the embaaay ball. The tick
et la made out In the name of Ulaa la- 
abel Throne. Chief Campbell o f the 
eecret aervice. and Mr. Qrlmm. hla head 
detective, are warned that a plot o f the 
l.atln racea against the Bngllah apeak- 
Ing racea Is brewing In Washington, 
and Orimm goes to the state ball for 
Information. In a conservatory hla at
tention la called to Mias Isabel Thorne, 
who with her companion, anon dIsap- 
f ^ r * .  A revolver shot la heard and 
Campbell and Orimm hasten down the 
hall to find that Senor Alvarea of the 
Mealcan legation, has been shot.

' CHAPTCR IV.— (Contlniigd.)

“What tort of a paper was ItT" la- 
guired Mr. Grimm.

“ None uf your buaineM.'* came the 
«ort answer.

“Who shot yooT“
“None o f your hualneea.**
“ A manT'
Bettor Alvarea was alleat.
“ A woman?"
fltlll elleiice.
With aome new Idea Mr. Orimm 

turned away auddenly and atarted out 
Into the hall. • He met a mald-eervaot 
at the door, romlng In Her fane waa 
blanched, and ahe atuttcred throuch 
aheer eacltement

“ A lady, air— a lady—", the began 
hnhhllrelv

Mr. Orimm calmly cloned the door, 
ahiitting In the wounded man. Chief 
Campbell and the others. Then he 
eaugbt the maid sharply by the arm

Mr. Orimm took the handkerchief 
and examined It under the light. Fur 
a time be waa thoughtful, with low
ered eyes, which. Anally ralaed. met 
those of the stranger with a acrutl- 
nlzlng atare.

“Why." asked Mr. Grimm slowly 
and distinctly, "why did you alaoi the 
door In the girl’s face?" |

“Why did I—what?” came the an
swering question.

“ Why did you slam the door In the 
girl's face?" Mr. Grimm repeated 
slowly.

The stranger atared In utter amase- 
ment—an aniaxement mo frank, ao un
acted. BO genuloa, that Mr. Grlnuu was 
aatlsded.

“ Did you aee a man come out of 
the door?*' Mr. Orimm pursued.

“ No. Say. young fellow, I guess 
you’ve had a little too much to drink, 
haven’t you?"

Rut by that time Mr. Qrlmm was 
tnrslDg ths comer.

CHAPTER V.

A Visit to the Count.
The bland serenity of Mr. Camih 

bell’a face was disturbed by tbin, 
spidery lines of perplexity, and ths j 
gullelesa blue eyea were vacant as bs | 
stared at the top of hla desk. Mr. | 
Urimra was talking. |

“ Frorn the moment Mlaa ’Thorne 
turned the comer I loot all trace of 
her,” he said. “ Either ahe bad an au- 1 
tomoblle In waiting, or else she waa 
lucky enough to And one Immediately I

- - , ahe came out She did not return to
and ahouk some coherence Into her j  embassy ball last night— that ,
disordered brain.  ̂ much Is certain.” He paused reAec- ]

"A  lady she ran away, air," the | fjvely "She Is a guest of Senorita '
girl went on. In blank surpriaa. | Rodrigue* at the Venezuelan le-

•What I.idyr’ demanded Mr. Grlmwi. | ggtlon," he added. '
coldly "Where did she run from? i 
Why did sbe nin?" The maid atared i 
at him with mouth agape. “ Begin at | 
the beginning.” |

“1 waa In that room, farther down ' 
the hall, air.” the maid explained. 
■*The door waa open. 1 heard the shot 
and It frightened me so— I don’t know 
—I was afraid to look out Tight away, 
sir. Then, an Instant Inter, a lady 
come running along the hall, sir—that 
way." and ahe Indicated the rear of 
the hoiiae. "Then 1 came to the door 
and looked out to aee who It waa, 
and what was the matter, sir. 1 was 
standing there when a roan—a man 
came along after the lady, and banged 
file door In my face, air. The door 
had a spring lock, and I was so— ao 
frightened and excited I couldn’t open 
It right away, sir—and when I did I 
came here to aee what waa the mat- 

■ ter ’’ Rhe drew a deep breath and 
stopped

’That atl?" demanded Mr. Grimm.
■‘Yea. sir, except—except the lady 

had a pistol In her hand, air—”
Mr. Grimm regarded her In alienee 

for n moment
“Who waa the lady?" he asked st 

Inst.
“ I forget her name, air. She was 

the lady who— who fainted In the ball
room. elr. Just a few mlnutea ago."

Whatever emotion may have been 
arouaed within Mr. Oiimm It cer’ alnly 
found no expression In bit face. When 
be spoke again his voice was quite 
calm

"Mlaa Thome, perhaps?"
“ Tea, air, that’s the name— Mias 

Thorne. I was In the ladles’ dressing- 
room when she was brought In, sir, 
and I remember aome one called her 
name."

Mr Orimm took the girl, attll a-qnlv- 
er with excitement, and led her along 
the hall to where Gray stood.

“Take this girl In charge. Gray," be 
directed. ’’lx>ck her up. If necessary. 
Don’t permit her to say one word to 
anybody—anybody, you understand, 
except the chief."

Mr. Orimm left them there, lie  
paas'.k' along the hall, glancing In each 
room AS he went, until he came to a 
abort Alght of stairs leading towa’-d 
the kitchen. He went on down silent 
ly. The lights were burning, but the 
place was rtllt, deserted. All the serv
ants who belonged there were evi
dently, for the moment, transferred to 
other poala. He passed on through the 
kitchen and out the back door Into 
the atreec

A little distance away, leaning 
against a lamp post, a man was stand
ing He might bav« bean waiting for 
a car Mr. Orimm approached him.

"Reg pardon," be aald, "did you see 
a woman come out of the back door, 
there r ’

"Yee, just a moment or ao ago," re
plied the atranger "She got Into an 
automobile el the corner. I Imagine 
thie la here." and he extended a band- 
knrahlet, a dainty, perfumed tr Oe of 
Mon " I  picked It np laaed la te ly  
attar eke panned."

“Yee, 1 know," hla chief nodded 
“I didn't attempt to see her there

terlally to the original dispatch. Un
der all the clrcumatancca, don’t you 
think It would be best for me to re
lieve you of the. InvestlKatlou of this 
shooting affair ao that you can cou-  ̂
centrate on this greater and tuure Im
portant thing?"

"W ill 8» nor Alvarez die?" asked .Mr 
Grimin in turn |

"Hla condition Is serious, although | 
the wound la not Decesharlly latal," |
waa the reply. |

Mr. Urlmin arose, stretched bis long ;
legs and stood for a little while gazing 
out the window. Finally he turned to , 
his chief:

■’What do we know, here in the bu
reau. about Mlaa Thorne’ ’’

"This far the reports on her are of 
the usual perfunctory imlure," Mr. 
Campbell explained. Me drew a card 
from a pigeonhole of hla d>ak and 
glanced at It. “ She arrived In Wash
ington two weeks and two days ago 
from New York, off the Lusitania, 
from IJverpool. Bhe brought some 
Kort of Introduction to Count dl Roe- 
Inl, the Italian ambaasadur. and ha ob
tained fur her a special Invitation to 
the state ball, which was held that 
night. Until four days ago ahe waa 
a guest at the Italian cuibasay, but 
now, aa you know, la a gueat at tba 
Venezuelan legation. Since her ar
rival here she baa bei-n prominently 
pushed forward Into society; she baa 
gone everwhere, and be»n received 
everywhere In the diplomatic set. We 
have no knowledge of her beyond 
this."

There was e question In Mr Qrlmm'e 
lletless eyes as they met those of the 
chief. Tbs same line of thought %rae 
running In both their minds, bom, per
haps. of the nesoctatlun of Ideas— Italy 
aa one of the three greet nations 
known to be In the I.atin compact; 
ITInce Renedatto d’Aliru/sl of Italy, 
the secret envoy of three countries; 
the sudden appearance of Mlaa 
Thorne at the Italian • mhassy. And 
In the mind o f the younger man there 
was more than this— h deAnlte knowl
edge of e message cunningly Irana- 
mltted to Mr. Rankin of the German 
embaaay, by Mlaa Thorne there in the 
ballroom.

"Can you Imagine— ’’ he asked alow- 
>r. "can you Imagine a person who 
would be of more value to the Latin 
government in Washington right at 
this stage of negutlatlons than a kgU- 
llant Woman agent?"

" I moat certainly cannot," was the 
cblef's unhesitating regpunae.

"In that case I don't think It would 
be wise to transfer the Investigation

"Uae your own Judgment, and bear 
In mind that a man—a man alammed 
the door in the inaid’a face."

"I ahall not loigct him,” Mr. Orimm 
antwered. "Now I ’m going over to 
talk to Count dl Roainl for a while."

The young man went out. thought
fully tugging at bis glovea. The Ital
ian ambassador received him with an 
Inquiring uplift of hla dark brows.

“ 1 came to make some Inquiries In 
regard to Mias Thorue— Mlaa Isabel 
Thorne,” Mr. Grimm Informed him 
frankly.

The count was surprised, but It 
didn't appear In hla (ace.

“ As I understand It," the young man 
pursued, "you are sponsor fur her te 
Washington.”

The count, evasively diplomatic, 
born and bred In a achool of caution, 
conaldered the question from every 
standpoint.

"It may be that I am so regarded." 
be admitted at last.

“ May 1 Inquire If the aponaorsblp la 
official, personal, social, or all three?" 
Mr (irlnim continued.

There waa alienee for a long time.
"I don’t see the trend of your ques

tioning “ said the ambaaaador Anally.

What Waa Bhe W aarlngf 
T li«  new Areman was telling his 

wife about the Ur*.
“ It broke out at midnight In the 

Von iliffers’ house on the avenue," he 
said. "BUd Just as we got there Miss 
Von Illffer came etumblliig out of the 
Maniea and smoke carrying her little 
niece nil wrapped up In her arms. It 
was the bravest act I ever saw " 

■'What waa she wearing?" Inquired 
the Areman’s wife.

Refore taking the bull by the borne 
you should complete eatlafactory aiv 
rangouienta for letting go at the pey> 
cbological moment.

•Whet Sort ef Paper Wee It?" Irtquired Mr. Qrlmm.

last night for two reaaona." Mr. 
Grimm continued. ’’ First, she can 
kave DO possible knowledge of the 
fact that she la auapccted, unlest per- 
door— ’’ Ho paused. "Anyway, the 
will not attempt to leave Washington; 
I am conAdent of that Again. It didn’t 
seem wise to me to employ tba ordP 
nary crude police metboda In the case 
—that Is. go to the Venesuolan lega
tion end pick up e row ”

For a long time t^mpbell was si
lent; the perplexed llnee still furrowed 
hla benevolent forehead.

"The president Is very anxious tbat 
we get to facta In this reported Latin 
alliance as eoon aa poeslhle," he eald 
at last. Irrelevantly “ He mentioned 
the matter last night, and he has 
bean keeping in ronstant communlca-

I loa with Gault la Llebon who, how- 
evar. has not been able U> add ma-

of the shooting affair to another man," 
■aid Mr Grimm emphatically, revert
ing to hla chiefs question. "I think 
on the contrary, we should And out 
more about Mlae Thorne."

’’Precisely." Campbell agreed.
“ Aak all the great capitala about her 

— Madrid. Paiia and Rome, particular
ly; then, perhaps, London and Berlin 
and Ht Pelerabiirg."

Mr. Campbell tboughtfnily scribbled 
the names o f the cities on a slip of 
paper.

"Do you Intend to arrest Miss 
Thorne for the ehoottng?" he quer
ied.

"1 don’t know," replied Mr Orimm, 
frankly. " I don’t know," he repeated, 
musingly. " I f  I do arrest her Imme
diately I may cut oE a clua which 
wilt lead to the other affair. 1 doa’t 
kaow," he concluded.

“ le She, In Every Way, Worthy of 
Your Protection?"

"Mlaa Thorne la worthy of my protec
tion In every way ’’

"Let's suppose a case," auggSHted 
Mr. Qrlmm blandly "Suppose Miss 
Thorne bad— had. let ua say, shot a 
man, and he was about to die would 
you feel juatlA'd In withdrawing that 
—that protPctiuD. as you call It?”

"Such a thing la preposterous I" ex
claimed the amhaassdor. "The utter 
sbaurdily of such a charge would Im
pel me to offer her every assistance."

Mr. Criinm nodded.
"And If It were proved to your eat- 

lafactlun that she did shoot him?" he 
went on evenly.

The count’s lips were drawn togeth
er In a straight line.

"Whom, may 1 aak.” ho Inquired 
frigidly, "are we supposing tbat .Mlaa 
Tht)rne shot?"

"No one, particularly," Mr. Grimm 
assured him easily "Just suppose 
that she had shot anybody— me, aay, 
or Senor Alvarex?"

"I can't answer a question ao ridic
ulous as that."

"And suppose we go a little fur- 
ther," .Mr Grimm Insisted, pleasantly 
"and assume that you knew she had 
shot some one. asy Senor Alvarex 
and you could protect her from the 
conaequences. would you?"

"I decline to auppoae anything so 
utterly absurd.” waa the rejoinder.

Mr. Grimm sat with hla elbows on 
hla knees, Idly twisting a seal ring <>n 
bis little Anger. The searching eyes 
of the ambaaaarinr found his fare 
blankly Inscrulible.

“ Diplomatic representatives In 
Washington have certain obligations 
to this government.” the young man 
reminded him. "W e— that I*, the gov 
ernment of the United States— under
take to guarantee the perwonnl a.xfety 
of every accredited representative; In 
return for that protection we must In 
slat upon the name and Identity of a 
dangerous person who may be known 
to any foreign repreeeutaUve. Un
derstand. please. I'm not assertiug 
tbat Miss Thorne la a dangerous per 
ton. You are sponsor for her here 
la she. In every way, worthy of your 
protection ?"

"Yes.’’ said the ambassador Aatly
"I can take It. thon.Jjiat the Intro 

ductlon ahe brought to you Is from a 
person whoeo position la high enough 
to insure Mias Thorne’a position?"

“That Is correct."
“ Very w ell!’’
And Mr Orimm went away.

(TO BE CONTINtJKD.)

WOMEN
MAYAVOro
OPERATIONS
B y taking: Ly d ia  E  Pliikhain’f  
Vegetable Compound
* The followlnif letter from Ifrt. 
Orville Kock will prove how unwise 
It It for women to submit to the 
danifers of a aurricel operation when 
It may be avoioM bv taking Lydia 
E- Hukbara’s Vegetable Compound, 
bhe was f  ourweeka In the bmpital 
and came hom « aafferin ff w o n *  
than before.

Here Is her own atAteoaent. 
Paw l*aw, Mich.—"Tw o yean ago 
suffered very severely with a duR

.... ... "*'i'.IVplaoemenL I  could
Juot be on my feet for 
a long tiuM. Mv 
physician t r e a te a 
me for seven months 
without much relief 

at last sent ma 
to Ann Arbor for 
an operation. I  was 
there four week sand 

me home eufferinff 
worse than before. 
My lootber advised 
me to try Lydia 

B. I’Inkham’s Vomtable Compound, 
and I did. Today 1 am well and strong 
Slid do all my own housework. 1 owe 
my health to Lydia R. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are sfllkted with any 
female complaint to try It.’’— Mrs. 
Ohvillk Hock. U. 1L K o.II. I ’aw i ’aw, 
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an o^ratioD la nt'oeaaary, out at onoe 
tike Lydia £. I ’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

For thirty years It has been the stao- 
dard remedy for women’s ills, and has 
positively restored the health of thou- 
•anda of women. Why don’t you try Itf

Texas Directory

K O D A lT F T N rs H H iM
llmll orders promut

bti«»atlon. A il klndik u f n o p p llr s  
PHOTO »u m r  CO., toircsaits- a«*.. msssIsb, Tso.

PATENTS
sbtainrd and Trade Marks and Copyrlgba 
registered. Inionnatlon and an Inventor’s 
Quide Book upon request. Offices at 303-4 
Lumbermana Bank Bldg,, Heustun, Texas 
and Washington, D. C. Phons 4790.
HARDW AY & C A TH E Y
sr
SSNT
TSVt

Lstttl Thing In Clubs.
“ Never again !". This Is ths motto 

of a novel club recently organized In 
Trenton. N J, In wbich only person* 
who have previously attempted to cons 
mil suicide are entitled to member 
•hip The club began Ua exlsiencs 
with forty members

Bemethlng te Fellow. 
Btatlatlral Boarder— An aeroplane 

can be built for $169.
Practical Boarder—Cheep cnouga, 

hut It’s the funeral tbat costa

New Yerk Preperty UntaxeA 
There le e tax free property Iti New 

York city amount lag to more than t  
MlUoa aad a quartar of dollars

CLEANING,DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WDRK
We have flneet IsniMlry In Uia ITnIled Btsf s. 
rtaeet clesulna and djralna wdrS Is atsas.

Model Lanodry
SHIPPERS 'WANTED. BlHiSTON. TtA.

HoterBrazos
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

Is a Comfortable Hotel. 

Will buy fob loading stations:

POTATOES, ONIONS, 
CABBAGE, lE L O N S
Get my prices on POTATO BAGS
J. k ,  ZIEfiLER NtvsiM, Twit
B  R  I  c  K .

Red, Brown, Bronxe and 
Buff Facing Brick also 
Common Brick, Fir« Brick 
and Fire Clay- Write us. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., F tW BrQ

Splendid OpportmHi 
for Y o M f Men 

in Honston
The Honaton Electric Co. WROts i 
for ntreet car CONDUCTORS asd 
MOTORMEN. Must faralnll A>l 
referencM and paan phjaksl «*a*- 
inatioa. Af* limit ai-45« 
la pemon er wrlta

HOUSTON ■LKCTRIO OO.
MOMTOM
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as second clsaa Mail Matter.
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Comments and
Observations

ly bc«rg« ImIi TayM

On*̂  of the fundamental con* 
tentiona'.of the anti*pruhibition- 
^is IS that prohibition is mora or 
le«a of an inncvation; that it is a 
ehange out of the established 
order of things. From the days 
of men’s primitive existence in 
the early dawn of history up to 
the present day, man has been 
ehanged from ancient rudeness 
to modern day enlightenment by 
the rejection of the antiquities of 
one Jay and the acceptance of 
the progreesiveness of the mor 
row. But has man always been 
villing to change from old orders 
of things to new orders of things, 
has he always evidenced a recip* 
rocal spirit to moral advance* 
soent, and has not in many in* 
stances mankind, or a portion of 
soankind, been driven into 
better things instead of being 
ieu into themV Are not many 
people— have not many people 
trom time to time since the au* 
rura of civilization, bifnded by 
conservatism, political reaction, 
er whatnot, opposed the very 
eteps of enlightenment which 
would have conduced to their 
betterment? Sir Fredrick Treves, 
a distinguished British Surgeon, 
in his hook “ Uganda For A 
Holiday” , speaks of the rhinoc* 
•ros as being the embodiment of 
eonservatism and mossbackiam 
inasmuch as it will be aroused 
to great anger and become ex* 
eeedingly dangerous when it en* 
counters anything new or unfam
iliar. The distinguished sur* 
geon goes on to say that an 
•bject need not be offensive to 
the rhinoceros nor assuming a 
hostile attitude, but the fact that 
the object is out of the ordinary 
ia sufficient. Treves eaye, “ the 
SDore unfamiliar the obj-^ct is the 
worse the rhinoceros acts 
When a rhinoceros smells a man 
b e  will charge him with manical 
violence, although the man may 
be merely aitting on a stool read
ing Milton. The massive beast 
will dash at him like a torpedo or 
a runaway locomotive simply 
because the smell of him is novel. 
Actuated by this same insane 
bate of whatever savors of an in
novation, the rhinoceros has 
charged an iron water tank on 
the outskirts of a camp and 
bat crumpled it up as a black* 
amith would an empty meat tin. 
A rhinoceros o.iee charged a 
train on the Uganda railway, 
but with no more serious results 
than the tearing away of the 
footboard of a carriage.’’

This in a marked degree illut* 
Iratee the spirit of reciprocity 
which many people have extend
ed toward the march of civiliza
tion, fur indeed they never stop 
to consider the merits or de- 
■leritH of e progressive step, but 
the fact that it is new is sufficient; 
they oppose it, they condemn it, 
end they really do not know why. 
^'be first projected railway wae 
protested against, and the man 
who offered the first anthracite 
•oal for sale was imprisoned. 
Wireless telegraphy was scoffed 
at,the typewriter was condemned 
without atrial; Howe’s sewing 
machine was demolished by a 
mob, and the Bell telephone was 
ridiculed. And again the repub 
bean form of government had 
been repeatedly tried and proven 
impossible of permanency whin 
Ibe republic of the United States 
was set ap; many Americans 
•ontended that it would be im
possible for theUuited Sates to 
govern Itself, while others 
thought a modified kingdom or 
empire better than a republic. 
And once the republic was set 
«p , there were those who predict 
ed its fall, and doubtlses soma 
•re still making such pradiotions. 
And sverj law that baa besn sn- 
•atsd for the public good baa 
been declared to be wrong and

impractical. F'or instance; a 
few years ago when increased 
powers were given the intsrstste 
commerce commission for the 
protection of the psople against 
the railroad Irust there were the 
hirelings of the trust, and besides 
many people who were doubtless 
actuated by good motives, who 
declared that such political pro
cedure was unconstitutional and 
un-American, and an infring* 
ment upon human rights and up 
on the rights of incorporations 
and would bring disaster in its 
wake. We can remember the 
local option election when this 
country voted dry, and during 
the campaign many antis de
clared that if prohibition won, 
the democratic party would be 
absorbed by the prohibition 
party, our county seat and other 
towns in this country would go 
to ruin, the taxes would be rais
ed, that prohibition was a long 
step toward the destruction of the 
republic, and boot-leggers, blind 
tigers, if not open saloons,would 
run riot all over the country; 
the county voted dry, but where 
are these calamities today? 
Several years ago when the 
rural routes were making their 
advent in many instances there 
could be found people oppiosed 
to them on the ground that they 
would take the money out of the 
country, usurp states’ rights and 
lower the value of country prop 
erty.

The contentions that the antis 
bring against statewide prohibi 
tion and the ma'edictione which 
they hurl at it is only history 
repeating itself, it is only the 
futile efforts of the mossback and 
the reactionary element to
ambush the procession of civil 
ization. But as man could not 
bl< ck the course of the lordly 
Mississippi nor the mighty Ama
zon, so these poor misguided 
souls can not stay the flood which
haa swept the idolatry and
superstitution of heathenism and 
the immorality and degeneration 
of sinful generations before it 
like chaff. No, they can not
while the Almighty is at the 
helm of the universe. No, not 
so long as the beacon light of 
Calvary shines for the inspiration 
and guidance of life’s pilgrimage.

Loosen up the Dollars
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The hot weather reminds us that the good old summer 
time has arrived and suggests to you to buy summer goods. 
If you want to keep cool we have a complete stock of mer
chandise just the thing you need: Figured Lawn, W hite 
Lawn, W hite Linen, Blue Linen, Hen’s, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Straw Hats, Ladies White, Blue and Pink Hosiery, 
Men’s 5llk Hose, Hen’s Summer VV'eight Pants, Soft Shirts, 
Nainsook, B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, long or short sleeves, 
John B. Stetson Hats, also a beautiful line of Young Hen’s 
Hats in all the new shapes and colors.

#
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

SPECIAL PRICES on Ladies, Men’s and Children’s Low Quarter 
Oxfords and Pump Shoes. The line is complete, sizes un
broken. The best shoe to buy is the Dittman. The name 
assures the quality. W e thank you for your liberal trade.

\

Yours to Please

0
0
0
0

W . F. MURCHISON 0
0

4ttorney General's opinion.

Our readers are familiar with 
the article that appeared in the 
Messenger two weeks agounjer 

I  the caption of “ Do We Need a 
Guardian.” The article waa 
written after mature thought and 
waa prompted by what we 
thought to be an injustice to the 
majority of the people of Houa- 
ton county who voted against the 
auperintendent in the recent 

' election. The article waa baaed 
' upon information furniahed ua by 
a member of the oommieaionera 
oourt (and by way of perentbeaia 
we wiah to say that we haye as 
much respect for his honeaty and 
veracity as we have in any man’a 
in the county) who tnid ua that 
he saw the election returns on a 
table in the county clerk’s office 
and remarked that they looked 
to be in pretty bad shape. He 
askei the question if they hed 
been opened, and Mr. Goodwin 
told him “ we opened them.” 
Mr. Goodwin comes into print 
and vigorously denies that the 
ballot boxes were opened, but 
admits that tbs poll lists and tal
ly eheets were exhibited, and 
supports bia right to exhibit them 
with the law. Mr. Goodwin makes 
a personal matter out of the arti
cle and addressed his reply to 
tbs editor of the Messenger, and 
says: “ Some remarks were made 
by you in the laat issue of your 
paper that are calculated to do 
injury unless corrected or an
swered.” No where in our arti 
ole did we mention Mr. Good
win’s name, or even refer to the 
county clerk’s offns, and we fail 
to see why he should make a 
paraonal matter out of it. But 
since Mr, Goodwin enters such a 
vigorous dental of any wrong 
dons ws are perfectly willing to 
exhonurate him and pass the 
matter up. All ws want is that 
the people get justioa in tbs 
contest now (lending.

Nothing equal to PBICKLEY  
ASH BiTTEtiS for remiving 
tbatsluggiab biliious feeling, to 
common in hot weather. It cre
ates sCrsogtb, viAor, appstits and 
chssrful spirits,

A, 8. Porter, Spsoial Agent.

Austin, Texas, May 31, 1911 
Hon. K Win free,

County Judge,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear S ir :— We have your fav
ors of the 2t)*27 inst., in regard 
to the conduct of certain par
ties with reference to the elec
tion held in your county on May 
2t\ to determine whether the of
fice of County Road Superin
tendent should be abolished. 
You state that the time set b^  
the Commissioners Court fur 
canvassing the returns is June 
2nd; that the officers made a re
turn of the election in com
pliance with the law, but cer
tain (larties have had access to 
the election returns which were 
delivered to the County Clerk 
and from same have prepared a 
contest and filed same with the 
Commissioners Court. You do 
not state whether the (lartiea 
were permitted to o(>en the bal
lot boxes, but I infer from your 
statement that they were not 
but had access to the tally 
sheets, etc., filed with the clerk. 
You desire to know whether this 
alleged unlawful condact of said 
partie.s i.s such as to warrant the 
court in refusing to canvass the 
returns and declare the result 
of the election.

Section 36 of the Terrel Elec
tion [.AW provides that the re
turns shall be made in accord
ance with the existing law.

Article 1743 of the Revised 
Statutes provides that election 
officers shall make out triplicate 
returns of the election, one copy 
to be retained by the election of
ficers, one to be delivered to the 
County Clerk and one to be de
livered to the County Judge. 
The one delivered to the County 
Clerk is to be kept by him in 
his office and o(>en to inspection 
of the public for twelve months 
from date of election.

We fail to see why there 
should be any objections to any 
person going to the County 
Clerk and examining the tally 
lists and (x>U lists tor the pur
pose of preparing a contest or 
for any other purpose. In fact 
it aeema that this was the pur* 
|>)se of the law in having a copy 
of said returns filed with the 
county clerk. The commission* | 
ers court is furnished with aj 
copy of the returns and should 
use the same in determining the 
result of the election. In ad
dition to this, by the terms of 
section 37 of the Houston (Joun 
ty Road I^aw, the commission
ers court is given authority to 
open the polls and count the 
votes. That ia, open the ballot 
boxes and actually count the 
votes. The law requires the 
election officers to deliver the 
ballot boxes aec a rely locked to

W e Know A ll About

These Kidney Pills
Safeguard jour general health—do not neglect the 

minor ailments and allow them to get the better 
of you and become chronic.

Especially is this so in the case of kidney trouble.

The Kidneys have an important duty 
to perform— see that they do it.

Watch for symptoms and be prompt in your treatment. 
It’s much easier and lees expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’s Kidney Pills with the first appearance 
of kidney distress and secure relief than to disre
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

N v a l ’ s K id n ey  P il l s  stand first for the simple reason 
that they are comjKised of standard drugs espec
ially known to be of value in kidney ailments— 
we know the formula and know^ they will do as 
represented.

Prompt and effiotive in their action, they cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kidneys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 
and we will sena it to you io the shape of Nyal’s 
Kidney Pills.

Worth much more—but only 50o the box.
Any doctor will tell you that when we compound a 

scription it’s done right. Bring us your 
scriptions.

pre-
pre-

A.S.PORTER
&

Prescription Druggist,

tho County Clerk who is re
quired to keep the same until 
ordered to deliver them to the 
proper authorities. If 1116
commissioners court desires to 
count the voles in determining 
the election, as they probably 
should do, it would be the duty 
of the county clerk to deliver the 
ballot boxes to the commission
ers court and after the commis
sioners court c/impletes the 
count, the ballots should be re
placed in the boxes from which 
they were taken and same 
s^lcd up and returned to the 
county cleark who .should hold 
the same until authorized by law 
to destroy the ballots.

Your attention is called to 
8ec. 184 of the Terrel Election 
Law which makes it a misdemea 
nor for the county clerk 
or any other person who has 
the legal custody of ballot boxes 
who fails to keep securely any 
ballot box Containing ballots 
voted at any election when com
mitted to his charge by one 
having authority over same.

If the County Clerk permitted

any [lerson to tamper with tho 
ballot boxes or examine the bal
lots ho would be subject to pros
ecution under the above law 
However unless it was shown 
thftt iiie ticK6ts had in Aorno way
been changed, it would not au- 
thorize the commissioners court 
to declare the election void.

Trusting that this sufficiently 
answers your inquiry, I am. 

Yours very truly,
. . E. M ead,
Assistant Attorney-General, 
adv.

There is n? horse liniment 
more effective for animal flesh 
than Ballard’s 8now Liniment 
nor 18 there any healing remedy 
for the human body only, that 
18 milder or more effiosclous in 
its action. It heals the sorei or 
wounds of man and beast. Pries 
-JO 50o and IKX) per bottle. Sold 
by A.8. Porter.

Profit-Sharing Coupooe givan
arawith cash purcbasei 

redeemable in oaah,
R. WUElUtT.



I L O C A L  N E W S

Lively eells (rood Bhoes.

>Sa ltI S a lt l  At Kent’s.

Mias Adella Davis visited rela* 
tives in Aup^usta last week.

“ W alk over”  shoes
4al K kjst’s .

Lee Sory and family visited 
irelativea in Palestine this week.

Time to wear straw hats. We 
<iave a bi(; stock to select from.

W. H. L iv k i.y .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Hu(;ene 
'Wallini;, a ({irl.

5 or 6 doses of “666" will cure 
«n y  case of Chills and Fever. 
l*rice 25c.

Several of the (Jrapeland peo* 
f>le went to Ualveston Saturday 
«ig;bt to see the battle ships.

M y, you look cool 1 I ’ve been to 
tJae K AND Y KITCUKN. I 
'wish 1 had gone there, too.

Mrs. W. A. Craven and little 
-daughter are visiting relatives in 
Naeogdoches.

Try Protositos. 83 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
«eed meal.

Attend the cream supper to* 
Tiisbt (Thursday) at Leaverton’s 
drug store, given by the ladies of 
Che Christian church.

T’brter Fulton and Balls Dailey 
eu-e ad home from Austin, where 
Chey have been attending the 
state university.

Me for the K A N D Y  KITCH- 
K N. They make their own 
cream. My, the coke is su good 
there.

T h e  ladies of the Christian 
clturch will give an ice cream 
aupper tonight (Thursday) at D. 
N . Leaverton’s drug store. All 
sire invited.

Have just received a car of 
mixed feed—meal and hulls—in 
too pound sacks.

.T. W . Howard.

M r. Vilmarth Garrett and Miss 
M ary Cherry were married last 
Sunday, Rev. W. N. Warliok 
c^Koiating.

Watson’s Purge Mix in (cap* 
ecle^, the best purge for horses, 
mulee and cattle. Results guar* 
«nteed. Sold by A  S. Porter

Rev. W. A. Craven is in Love* 
l a d y  this week conducting a pro
tracted meeting.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will brace up the 
aervee, banish sick headache, 
prevent despondency and invig
orate the whole system. Sold by 
sU  druggists.

Watson’s Liniment relieves 
«c*.hea and pains in man or beast. 
23e and Sl.OO, gutanteed. Sold by 
A .  S . Porter.

LOSt Tn  G R APELAND  
Ladies gold watch with fob, the 

word '*Bula” engraved in back. 
Liberal reward to finder if left at 
Che Messenger office

M rs . B u la  L ong .

Lively sells it for Isss.

Howard osn sail you Any kind
of watch.

Bob Wright of Falestins visit
ed in Grspeland Sunday.

Miss Eva Lou Faria visitsd in 
Crockett this week.

For the best flour buy RUTH  
at Howard’j.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
i a  eold on a guarantee that if you 
mrenot satiefled after using two* 
thirds of a bottle according to 
directions, your money will be 
refunded, it is up to you to try. 
tSoM by all druggists.

FOR SALE
Butter gin at Waneta, in good 

vonning order and good maohin 
w y , and in good location. For 
price and terms, see C. W. But* 
Car, Percilla. Route 1.

Lame ehoutder is elmoet in
variably oaueed by rbeumatiam 
e f  Che muioles tnd yields quick* 
I j  to the free application of 
Cisamberlaia’s Liniment. This 
Lioiment is not only prompt and 
effeetual, but In no way disag* 
vacable to use. Sold by all drug* 
4|(sta

Try PortoeitoB. 83 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

5 or 6 doses of **666” will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25c.

Rec’d. another car of chops, 
bran, tlOur and meal at T. S. 
K e n t 's .

Trade with herry, save the 
Pront*Sharing Coupons and get 
them redeemed IN CASH.

Oak Grove

Try a Grape Juice Special, 
the finest in town at the KANDY  
KITCHEN.

Wherry will share his profits 
with you. Call and investigate. 
It’s worth something.

On the night of July 4th, at the 
K AND Y KITCHEN a  big ball. 
All invited.

Take HERBINE for all dis
turbances in ihe bowels. It puri* 
fies the bowel Channels, promotes 
regular movements and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

Foley’s Kidney Pills contain 
just the ingredients necessary to 
regulate and etrengthen the 
action of the kidneys and blad
der. Try them yourself.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton

June would like to say a
tew words in regard to the 
election fur a road HU]>erintend* 
ent. I do nut wish to enter into 
a controversy with anyone. I 
think Mr. Goodwin’s explanation 
in the last issue of the Messen* 
gcr is enough to convince any 
fair thinking person that he has 
not violated the law and that 
there were some things that he 
could not help and had no con 
trol over, and that was where 
the returns were sent in mixed 
up. It was only the desire of a 
few men in Crockett to make an 
exhibit of bigotry to control the' 
voters of Houston county and I 
am glad to know that there are 
some men in tills part of the 
county that haveUie courage and 
backbone enougli to meet thei 
issue and see that their people 
have a fair deal.

The drouth still continues and ’ 
the cro()s are failing at a rapid ; 
rate. If the rain stays off a few i 
day 8 longer tlie corn will be a 
tailure. ^

The health of this community  ̂
is excellent at present.

Old  T im e r

Another Bank

No man can work well with a 
torpid liver or constipated bow
els. A few aoses of Prickly / sh 
Bitters will q u i c k l y - T o o o o v e  this 
condition snd make work a piefl?'. 
ure.

A. S. P outer, Special Agent.

Opening Notice
We have opened up a first* 

class Photographic Studio at 
Crockett, Texas, and are turning 
out photograph work as good as 
you can get from the city. When 
in our town call and see our 
work. N. R. Me e k s ,

Crockett, Texas.
North side square, up stairs.

If you are not satisfied after 
using according ’ to directions 
two*thirds of a bottle of Cham* 
berlain’s Stomaoh and LiverTab- 
lets, you can have your money 
back. The tablets cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach, improve 
the digestion, regulate the bow* 
els. Give them a trial and get 
well. Sold by all druggists.

Good appetite and cheerfulness 
follows ths use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It purifies the blood, liv
er and bowels and makes life 
worth living.

A. 8. Porter, Special agent.

As we go to press today 
(Wednesday) Bank No. 2 for 
Grapeland is being organised. 
It will be a state bank, capital
ized at $15,000, and most of the 
stuck lias been subscribed by | 
local people. Further details | 
and the officers and directors, 
will be published next week. |

J, O. Edington, station agent, | 
has received the fullowing from 
Mr. H. Booth, General Freight 
Agent at Palestine. This is re
liable and parties holding this 
character of claim should not 
discount them:

“ We are authorized by the 
Receiver and General Manager 
to say to all parties holding 
claims against this company or* 
igii’,2.ting prior to the receiver
ship, that ali Vrh claims will be 
paid in full not exceeall?.?[ 
days after the reorganization. 
You are therefore authorized to 
inform all interested parties ao 
corditigly, and you are at liberty 
to answer any inquiries that you 
may get in line with the fore* 
going.’’

Trade.with Lively.

For oil and cans call at How* 
ard’s.

Chops, bran, meal and flour 
at Kent’s.

Miss Esther Davis left Sunday 
for Livingston to visit relatives.

For pure apple vinegar go to 
Howard’s.

Gas in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. Get 
rid of this badly digested food as 
quiokly as possible if you would 
avoid a billious attack. HER* 
BINE ie the remedy you need. 
It Cleanses and strenghtens the 
stomach, liver and bowels, and 
restores energy and cheerful
ness. Price 50o. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

Yssr NcIsMiBr fxserlsacs
How you may profit by it. 

Take Foley’s Kidney Pills. Mrs. 
E. G. Whiting, 360 Willow 8t„ 
Akron, O , says: “ For some 
time I had a very serious case of 
kidney trouble and I suffered 
with backaches and dizzy head
aches. 1 had specks floating 
before my eyes and felt tired 
and miserable. I saw Foley’s 
Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a bottle and took them 
according to directions and re* 
suits showed almost at once. 
The pain and dizzy headaches 
left me, my eye*sight became 
clear and ko*day 1 can say 1 am 
a wall woman, thanks to Foley’l 
Kidney Pills.’’

D . N .L e a r e r t o n .

See Frank Denton before buy
ing your Ice, Can save you 
money on your ice bills.

For a clean easy shave, buy a 
Shumate guaranteed razor from 
Howard’s at $1.00.

CONSTIPATION
In'liarKtlon. Ha<l nrralh, DIztl* 
newt. Vrrtlco (bllml ttaggrrs), 
lUadacbe, Sallow Compipslon. 
a Tired, Dlarouraiced Peellna 
are all ayuiptoma ot a Torpid 
Uver.

H E R B I N E
la  a a  E :> e r « lv a  L l r e r  T a a le  a a A  | 

D a w e l R e s a la t o r .

Ita powerful ree lv in j infln- ,
I anca In ilia torpid liver brines 

o n  an Immediato ImprovemenL 
You feel better at once. Th « 
bowela move freely so that the 

I Impurities which have c lo «*ed  
UP the dlaeatlva organa find an 
outlet. When the system haa 
been thus purified, the blUoua.J 
half sirk feeling diaappears, tba 
complealon cloart, the breath 
hecofnci aweet. the mind alert I
and cheerful and there la a Sn«
feeling of exhilaration a l l|

I through the body.
rr lee  BSe per Mettle.

I  Jsmear.Ballard.Prop. St.Letila.MS>|

Use Slephena Rye Salve fee 
Sera tyea. It Curas.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Narth SUe PaSHc Ssusn CIOCStTT, TfUS

-ANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
e>. T . x w ,  t k .  Iw s m I  fore . aS
■teet e .U c t i .M  la Ihe Sauik. t h « .  w*m4 m  
.a saiaioiM la caaa. aal *■— --“ i-* ^■ahl. r
lANCC STARCH

City Meat Market
UOfB NtMf M4N«6[lttNT

Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

Fresh Meat and Sausage

Free delivery to any 
part of town.

Phone No. 40

Richard llatcheil,
rnorBiMOR

P E R  BOX

The Fairest' 
Exchajige
you will ever make is an 
exchange of a one dollar 
bill for a four-pair box of

FftTBtadettfieae.
Made fur the whole family. 
Comfort, style, fit and wear are 
yours for four months, or you 
get new hoM free.

MISTROT’S

MPiiATuai ncTuas 
or PaouGL

THf Moar rUASAKT. WMOIX.
MACH TSOUBtXV HCAOACHES 
AM> TO CCT m  BSMCnClAL 
DMCPUL AND OSSJf CIMUaSR 
ID BY TKl

I S y r u p  C o .
nstead of Liquid 
tisepticsor Peroxide
00,000 people last year umnl 
ixtine Toilet Antiseptic
«w  toilet grrmtclde pr>wder tu b« 
lolved io water as » r ^ e d .
II toilet and hygienic uses it  Is 
ter and more ecoaotniesL
xre and beautify the 
kh, remove tartar and 
vent decay.
ttinfect the month, de- 
>y disease grrma, and 
ify  the breath.
*ep artificial teeth and 
Igework clean, odorleaa' 
mo^e nlpotihs from the teeth and 
iry the bi-Mth a fter amoking. 
'adicate pcraplrstion and I kmI )  
ra by sponge bathing, 
eat antiaeptlc wash known, 
rea and atrengthena tired, weak, 
ledeyea. Heals aorethroat,wounds 
Its . 35 and .50 cLa. a box. druirgiats 
mall poatp.-ii.L Snmpln Prre.

DON’T POISON YOURSELF AXTONT’biLSTca.icav, 
WITH CALOMEL ;LL

That’s W hat You May Do It You 
Take Calomel, Because Cal* 

mel Is a form of Mercury

lmpn.T.4, walrne N1 (V>.at,
ran cliM o n raltruM l. . I m -s I lo  
ll<.n>. M I T  t e r m , x a a .rrp *  M JIW  

a BUBO; t m . sakoab. a. x. m u m .a M w k a V M

If you ask a druggist for by* 
chloride of mercury, he will give 
it to you in a red IsDeled bottle 
marked FOISON. Calomel is 
also a chloride of mercury, as 
your doctor will tell you, and as 
everybody knows, mercury ie 
poison.

When you think you need a 
dosa of calomel, instead ot whip* 
ing your liver up with the mer
cury it contains, go io Porter’s 
drug store and pay 50 cents for a 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver-Tone, s 
pure vegetable liquid that starts 
the liver to action Just as surely 
as calomel does and is perfectly 
mild snd harmless, with no bad 
after effects. No restriction of 
habit or diet is necessary.

Dodson’a Liver*Tona gives 
such perfect satisfaction in our* 
ing constipation and torpid livar 
that Porter’s drug Htora will give 
the money back to any peraon 
who tries it and does not find it a 
perfect substitute for oalomcl.

111
F. 8. Rexford, 615 New York 

Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 
says: I had a severe attack of 
a cold which settled in my back 
and kidneys and I was in great 
pain from my troebie. A Mend 
recommended Foley’a Kidney 
Pills and I used two bottles of 
them and they have done ma a 
world of good.

D. N. L e a v e r t o n ,

free Oemonstratioi
The ladies of the W. H. M. 

Society will give a free demon* 
stration ot a very useful article 
at Daraey’s furniture store Sat* 
urday afternoon from 2:30 to 5 
o’clock. The ladiea will be ee- 
peoially interested in this, but ell 
are invited to witneee the dem
onstration.

Wateon’e Stagger Remedy 
euree Blind Staggere in horaee  
and mulae. $100. guerenteed. 
Sold b y  A .  8. Porter.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup et 
Lively’e.

Wateon’e FlyProof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cute, Saddle and 
Collar aoree, H e ^  quickly and 
laavee no soar. Do m  not irrl* 
tata. 60o and tl.OO, guaraatoed. 
Sold by A. 8. Port«r.
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STOliE l,i CUflUEH REMOVED 
IN REMARKACLE WAY

: (

iA y««r and a half aeo I was Ulira with 
«  aevriw attack uf kiJury tltMibla that 
pAinrd ma to aarli an extent that nior- 
phiuo had to b« given ui«. Was attended 
by a doctor who pronounced it aa atone 
An the bladder and prescribed Lithia 
AVater. I took Lithia Water and tahicta 
lor some time and received no rel.ef from 
them. 1 stopped taking medicines for some 
time and having an.-ne Dr, Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Kuot in the hou:w, I decided to 
try It and felt much relieved: while taking 
the aevond bottle commenced to paae 
gravel in urine until 1 had paaaed in all 
at leaat a half a doaen or nwre and bare 
•ok suffered the sligbteat since and m al,

1 UUO  V I I U i l V I l  O  feel

■y George leaU fayae

IGHT CUnON PliSTS

Loss From This Source Cannot 
Be Entirely Prevented.

Annual Injury by Intacta May in Tima 
Ba Avoided by Adoption of OI^ 

farent Methoda of Grow
ing the Plant.

,1a.On“> of tha fundamental coi 
tentiona'of the anli-prohibitioi^* 
iota Id that prohibition is nsora 
iaea of an innovation; that it ia.nd 
ehani^e out of the establieht 
order of thinKs. From ti;e da' 
of tnan’a primitive existence T 
the early dawn of history up t 
the present day, man has bet'oa 
ahani;ed from ancient rudene^^j 
k> modern day enlightenment Lve 
the rejection of the antiquities mg 
one uay and the acceptance
the progressiveness of the mo"‘ 
K>w. But has man always be<^'
willing to change from old orde 
of things to new orders of thing 
has he always evidenced a recif** 
focal spirit to moral advanor** 
nent, and has not in many i|̂ ^̂  
stances mankind, or a portion 
■Mnkind, been driven ingij 
hotter tbinge instead of beii 
teU into themY Are not makve 
people— have not many people 
Irom time to time since the â ^̂  
rora of civilization, blinded 
conservatism, political reactio 
or whatnot, opposed the vei 
steps of enlightenment whii 
would have conduced to ttiAr; 
betterment? Sir Fredrick Treve 
a distinguished British Surgeo—  
in his hook “ Uganda For | 
Holiday” , speaks of the rhino 
eros at being the embodiment • 
eonservatisro and mossbackis 
inasmuch as it will be arouse 
to great anger and become e i 
oeedingly dangerous when it er 
tounters anything new or unfaa 
iiiar. The distinguished sur 
goon goes on to say that a 
object need not be offensive t 
the rhinoceros nor assuming 
hootile attitude, but the fact tht 
the object is out of the ordinar, 
ia suffioient. Treves eaye, “ tli 
more unfamiliar the object is th 
worse the rhinoceros acts 
When a rhinoceros smells a ma 
ho will charge him with manici 
violence, although the man ma 
he merely citting on a stool read 
ing Milton. The massive beas 
will dash at him like a torpedo o 
a runaway locomotive simpl 
horause the emell of him is novel 
Actuated by this same insan 
hate of whatever savors of an in< 
oovation, the rhinoceros hai 
eharged an iron water tank oi 
the outskirts of a camp an> 
has crumpled it up as a black 
smith would an empty meat ti 
A rhinoceros once charged 
train on the Uganda railway 
bat with no more serious resu 
than the tearing away of I 
footboard of a carriage.”

This in a marked degree illu 
tratee tha spirit of reciprooit' 
which many people have extend . 
•d toward the march of oiviliza

lUMe îauuaat
t ’ lKWo block ID th« South, 

trhaeffrr Pkete Supply Co.. H««aio«, Texas.

(By FRANKLIN SlIRRMAN. JR>
H o« king the cotton grower will bs 

willing to csluily ascrlUce the Urge 
amount of money which la tb « annual 
toll to luaecta. la largely (or him to 
deride. While it la true that no grow
er however energetic and earnest ran 
entirely preveut losa (rom tbia Kourcc, 
It Is sals to say that at least ooe-tbird 
of Ibis total losa could be prevtnteii 
at trivial expense, merely by the adop
tion of different methods o f rotation 
or preparation of the crop, planting, 
etc.

Cotton, like corn and other gratna. 
ta a crop of what we may call low 
commercial value. That la to say, tbs 
cash return from an acre devoted to 
cotton ta low aa compared to the re
turn from aome other crop#. An acre 
devoted to strawberries may ylald a 
net return of ItOO, but an acre de
voted to cotton will usually yield not 
over $60. Thua, wbtia one might prof
itably spend t40 or t&O per acre to

Cotton Worm Moth.
A and U rollon worm moth. C and D, 

•as* of cotton worm moth.

combat Insecia on strawberries, the 
average farmer cannot spend more 
than a few dollars p^r acre at moat 
to combat cotton Inxecta. If be Is to 
make a profit.

With any crop which la grown In 
such large arena, and where there are 
so many Individual idants. It la usual
ly unprufltahle to adopt any method 
which calls for the treatment of In 
dividual plants, unlosa such treatment 
la effective In preventing the spread 
of the trouble to other parts of the
Held.

coma destructive enough to ruin It. 
I'rops with different requirements 
abotild follow on# another continu
ously BO aa to keep aomathing grow
ing on the land all the ttma.

In aome respects cotton is unfor- 
tunsta In regard to rotatloa (or Insect 
pests, for If we rotate fn such a way 
as to avoid one, we are llabla to play 
directly Into the bands (so to speak) 
of another. If cotton followa a growth 
of weeds and grass, serious damage 
by cut-worms may be exi>ected. If 
cotton follows cowpeas. It la liable to 
be damaged by the cow pea pod waevll, 
wblla If cotton follows corn It ts likely 
to bs attacked by the cotton root- 
louse. The grower must, therefore, be 
sufficiently watchful and Intelligent to 
know what bla serious pests are, and 
must then choore su^h ayatem as will 
give the least opportunity to bis worst 
Itests. Carefully studied out and used, 
the rotation of cotton with other 
crops can be made quite effectual Id 
avoiding cut worms, cowpea pod wee
vil. root-louse and red spider, and to 
a lesser extent It may be helpful 
against the cotton leaf-louse.

Hut If tha fanner la to know Just 
what methods to adopt to avoid In
sect pests, he should know just what 
those Insects are. and bow they llva, 
grow and ebango (rom one stage of 
life to another.

The cotton worm la the larva or 
caterpillar of a fl.ving moth and la 
aometlmea very destructive to the late 
top growth o f cotton.

On the whole, the methods of com
bating the cotton worm conalst In tha 
application of direct remedies. In the 
(orm of poisons put on the foliage to 
kill the caterpillars. They are so 
ravenous that they are easily killed 
by this meana, the main question be
ing to devise meana (or applying the 
remedies over large flelda at low 
enough coat to be profltablc. The 
course usually adopted is to dust dry 
parts green on the pUnta

From one to three pounds will be 
aufflclent for treating an acre of cot
ton. It should be dusted on as soon 
as tbs work of the cotton worm be
comes evident, without waiting until 
the tender top foliage la all eatea 
away.

The poison may be put on pure or 
mixed with an equal quantity of pow
dered alr-alacked lime, or land plaster. 
It should be dusted »n In early morn
ing or late afternoon so the dewa wllj 
cause It to adhere to the foliage.

ANUlHtH WAri IS UncWlftli F R E E
CENTRAL AMERICA ON VERGE OF 

BIO UPHEAVAL.

General Political Critia In Guatemala, 
Honduras and Nicaragua Said 

to ba Approaching.

USEFUL WAGON BOX LIFTER
One Man Enabled to Perform Tasll 

Alone by Device Shown In llluw 
tratlon— How It le Made

In or<j4sr_*c'eultTie"^one man to taka
tVe must, iherefnrw, 'depend 3tT<f put on a wagon box, I use a

ck

1‘J
it>J

ht^’U,7"upC.. siich methoda of prepar 
Ing the land, selection of seed and 
varieties, fertilisation. cultivation, 
handling, etc., as will render the crop 
less liable to Injury-, or will enable It 
to quickly racover when attacked. 
Treatment for a rest must frequently 
be given before rae (rest actually ap
pears. thus preventing Its Injuries, 
rather than to attempt a remedy after 
the damage ha.s become evident.

It has already been stated that In 
combating Insect [vests of cotton we 
must largely Jeprnd on methods of 
managing the crop so that It shall l>e i  
least subject to attack, or to make It 
grow so vigorously that It will quick
ly recover from Injury. 8urh methods 
may be called ••cultural" methods, 
since they Imply merely a changing 
f<r nMvdIfloatloD of th# mrtho<ls of or 
dtnary culture already In common use.

Intelligent firmera everywhere are 
coming to see that some system of 
rotation la necessary to secure the 
beat results with any crop. To grow 
any one crop continuously on tbs 
same land year after year will surely 
result In wearing out the Important 
elements of plant-food f?>r that crop, 
as well aa to deplete the supply of 
humus, which Is so necensary to every 
Boll To grow the same crop contln- 
nously also givea every opportunity 
for the Insect itests of that crop to 
multiply undisturbed until they be-

devlce which It set In a convenient 
l>art of the barnyard, writes Sylvanua 
Van Aken of lis te r  county. New York, 
In the Farm and Home. Set a strong 
pole, a, eo aa to leave eight feet out

New Orleans.— Known since the 
tValker expedition of the early 60s as 
tho botbetl of ruvolutlofi hikI (be 
Mecca of flllbublers, .\«*w Orleans Is 
how preparing for another upbeikval 
In t'eutral America and the cH> Is 
rapidly tilling with the dark cuiuplex 
loued Latin folk whose hbMxl seems 
to simmer In proportion to the tnteii 
sity of the hot weather And as all 
weather bureau records have been 
sinunh«‘d this season. Just so have the 
plans of the revolutionists been eLib 
orated and, unless Uncle Sam steps 
In and spoils the game, almost the en
tire strl|i of land from the southern 
border of .Mexico to l*unaiiM, with th-< 
possible exceptlou of ('usiu Klca, may 
witness within the next few months 
the most stupendous upheaval Iti the 
history of Central America.

Never before perliaps have there 
been so many people of know u revo
lutionary designs In New Orleans as 
right now and they are leading a score 
of secret service agents a merry 
i-haae these hot days and nights. If 
stories handed out by these goverti- 
ment agents are true, Jose Santos 
l^elaya. exiled former pivstdeut of 
Nicaragua, haa jolued bauds with 
prominent members of the cieutlflco 
party in Mexico on a plan which lu- 
volvea a general political upheaval 
embracing Ouatemala, Honduras and I 
Nicaragua. If not Salvador aa well. 
Several hundred exiles from Ihesa 
countiiea are now In New Orleans and 
dally these are bolding as full con
ferences as the eagle eyes of the guv- 
emmeut agents will permit.

These intriguers are said to have al
ready purchased In this country fi.UOU | 
rifles, 3U0.1HM) rounds of sminuultlon 
and the former United States torpeilo i 
bout Wtnalqw. They are said to be j 
negotiating (or the former gunboat' 
Siren, now In ('eiitral American I 
waters, and a vessel or two for use ' 
on the i'aciflc coast. |

A large number of "soldiers of for- j  
tune,*' including half a duxeu members i 
of the American legion which was 
commanded by UarIbnIUt In Mexk-o, 
are awaiting U»e call to anna of Oen I 
eral l.a-0, ‘ 'hrSttuina, the best known j 
Of ail the professional war men. who | 
Is expected to arrive within a few 
duya from Houduraa, where he recent
ly asstated Muuucl Ituullla In gaining 
possession of that country.

Fourteen other members of the i 
American legion now at Memphis, i 
Oalveston, San Antonio and Kl t'aso. j 
are kee|>tng In touch with affairs and I 
will go to the front wherever a ‘

J

A trial packig* of Munyo»’s Psw Ptw 
Pills will sent free to anyoa# on r*- 
giiMt. Address Profesaor Munyon, 63d *  
Jefferson Sts., lialadclphia, I*a. If you are 
la uoed c( Bvediiwl adviea, do ■“ ! Ixil 
write ITcfeseoe Munyon. Your oommunt- 
cstion will l «  treated n etrict conliilrnc*, 
and your case will be diagmerd ae carw 
fully as tbougb you had a personal in<«f» 
riew.

Munyao’s Psw Psw Pills are unlike 
all ifttier laxatlree or cathartics. They 
coal the liver into activity by gentlo 
methods. They do not ecovir, they de 
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they 
do Btart all tha accrctiona of the lirer 
and stomach in a way that soua puU 
tbrae organs in a healthy condition and 
correcta constipaticn. In ay opinion 
cunvtipetion ia raaponaibla for moat ail- 
manta. There are feet t i  homaa 
buwela, which ia really a trwer pip*. 
When tbia pipe becomes clogged tha 
whole aystem becumae poiatmed, eaua- 
tng bilioiumcao, imligrstioB and impure 
blood, which often produce rheumatiam 
and kidney ailmcnta. No woman who 
■uffers w-ith constipation or any lirer 
ailment can expect to kare a clear 
complexion or enjoy good health. U  
1 bad my way I  would prohibit the sale 
of nine-tcntlie of the cathartics that are 
uuw being sold for the reason that they 
aoon destroy the lining of the atumach, 
setting op serious forma of indigestion, 
and to paralyte the bowrla that they r*- 
fuse to act unlcm forced bj itrong 
purgaUrea.

MiftiyTm*t Paw I ’sw Pills arc a tonic 
to the itoinach, liver and nerves. 'I1>cy 
invigorate instead of weaken; they en
rich the hliKMl Instead of Unpoverlah 
it; th e y  enable the stomach to get all 
the nmiruhincnt from fooJ that is put 
into it.

Thcae pills contain no calomel, ne 
dope; they ore soothing, hcahog and 
atimulating. They tcho^ the bovreb 
to act without physic.

scrap
nuUca.

can be found at a inomeut'a

Regular sixe bottle, containing 46 pillo, 
2j cents. Mnnvon’a lalionitory, 63d A 
Jrfferaon Sts.. Phibdelphia.

FIRST BALE ON SPECIAL TRAIN
H U N T S  C U R E

c Uarantbeo
For

The San Benito Commercial Club 
Chartera Train to Send Bate 

to Houaton.

Device for Lifting Wagon Box

of the ground. Cut a slot In upper 
end to receive the rrnaa beam, hv 
which Is 12 feet long, and fasten with 
a bolt four feet from the end. On the 
abort end fasten a strong pole, c, 
about eight feet long, and to It hang 
two alinga made by abort 2i4'a, d. 
with holes through which a rope 
pasaeii and la knotted below. T h « 
wagon Is driven alongside of poaL 
a, the alinga. d, are allppeii over and 
under the box enda. and then you pull 
rope. f. and raise box and hold It up 
by tying the rope to stake, a  Tbeq 
you drive out from under box.

Function of the Gizzard.

Good^ Convenient
i  libbr** Soup* have/iA 
A V the bomeHnade FUtot. j. j

K  Ofi
R  liWiy'. Ouck«i Sm p  ||
#7 liW»y’sVefeUMeSoep
J  w •  a a IBi .  ^  Je

Fowls In their wild state or If al
lowed to roam wherever their Inclina
tion points, pick up aeeda, bugs and 
pebbles. The giszard acta as a grind
er and the food thua picked up Is pul
verised la such a manner that the sys
tem receives all the nourishment 
therefrom The glxaard has this func
tion to perform and If too much soft 
or rooked food Is given, nature la 
defeated and a fat formed Instead of 
a muscular cacraas Aipable of shelling 
out tha egga. It ta hoped tbat U R 
Flabel, the White Plymouth Hock 
breeder, will again compaie with the 
eastern fanciers by coming to (ha A1 
.emtown fair thla 8«'ptember

Ben Davis Apples.
Tha Ren Davta apple has paid 

veil, but I should prefer the Roma 
teauty la starting anothar orchard, 
nd wonM set trees further apart, oo( 
ess than 40 feet each way, says a 
vritar In an exchange I apply atabla 
DgBura every two or threa yaars, aa-

less trees are making too much 
growth. Ix5w headed trees reduce ei- 
pensea of spraying and picking Buy 
trees young and bead them tha way 
you want them.

Feeding Chicks.
Can't expect to suci-eed with broody 

hens. Incubators and little clilrka, 
these days, unless we stay cloea at 
home to meet all emergencies.

Feed very little soft feed and you 
will raise more chicks If you must 
feed soft Bluff, don’t throw It upon 
tha gronud. Fed It In a email trough 
or on a clean board.

Overfeeding must he avoided, aa 
must also underfeeding. Rllher ex
treme will stunt tha growth of tha 
young Block.

Hogs in Pasture.
It la cooductva to health to faad 

hoga where they ran haea the ranga 
of tha pastura flald.

Pigs aaed much muscle forming b »  
terUla lor U a  heat growth

8an Ilenito, Tex.— Under the aus- 
plci-e of the Shii Ik-iilto t ’oiuiiierctal 
('lub the first bale of cotton for the 
Ik l l  stvison WHS shipped to Houston 
from Han Henito Saturday ufterno<.'u 
on a special train at 3: 2b. The bale 
was raised on the fnrm of Krneet 
Mats and welgbeti 4kU p<iiinds Kruea 
and 473 pounds net. Train No. 6 of 
tha Han Menlto Intcriirbau. with one 
coach, pulled the bale Alba He) wood, 
president of the Han BeuUo laiiid and 
Water Company, went as biukeinan 
and Ham Robertson, ooi'Petary of the 
same company, ae couductor of the 
train. Streamers bung out from both 
sides of the train with "K list Hale 
1911 Season" painted on them. ITuiu- 
Inent citlxena here assisted lu ginning 
the liale, which was done at the Han 
Henito Uln Comiuiuy’s glu and livo 
hours after tbe cotton arrived ut the 
gin It was aboard the train The 
Coininerclal Club first bale comirlt- 
tee was rompose<| of Mrs. Burbur 
Hinkley, H. H Frazier, W'altou aud 
Roy.

Tbe cost of the special train was 
paid by the club, $,''>28.76. The bale 
waa conslvned to a company lu Hous
ton. who met It at the trutu with an 
automobile. The train arrived early 
Sunday morning.

JUST
O N E Bond’s liver Pitt
•t bed time CURES Headache, 
Constipation, Biliouanesa, Coldi, 
Malaria, etc. They are mild, gaiit 
and efifective. One la a doae.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, oc 
send 25c to
B o n d ’ s  P h a r m a c y  C o s

LITTLE ROCK, ARH.
a s  cents. O f 5 for f  t.OO, by tnalL A free

sample on request.

Large Flasuree In Ground 
Vandalta. 111.—On tbe Cocagne farm 

near Vandalta there Is a tract of tun 
or twelve acres recently drained of 
water. Large cracks or fissures ux- 
tend deep in the earth whuru once the 
water stood, and (ruin these openings 
are emitted heat and smoke Tbe 
Intense beat during tbe pest week. It 
Is tbougbL has oaiised spontanauus 
combustion, sotUng (Ire to the decay
ing Vegetation on the boggy grounds.

Rich Gold Strike.
Nome, Alaska A rich guM strike 

on tbe treechee of Klery creek In the 
.Squirrel r(\er country Is ruported

DAISY R Y  K lU fR
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NEW AND OLD RECIPES
•OM E HINTS AS TO THE PHEPA' 

RATION OP VEGETABLES.

Bakad Barmuda Onlona a DIah to
Tampt Any Appatito— Ouchasaa 

Paaa MaxIcan Onion Spaghot- 
tl— For Prtad Qrapn Pappara.

Baked Onkwa.— Parboil Barmuda 
onlona tma mlnutee. Whan cold .re
move center and BII with mixture 
Of bread crumb* and I be chopped can- 
tera, aeaaoned highly and adding a 
tprneroua amount of butler Bprinkla 
with buttered crumBe, cover, and 
bake an hour In a pan containing a 
little water. Uneover and brown 
llShtly.

Ducbeaaa Peaa^M aah e ii boiled p »  
add aalt and pepper, two ta- 

bleapooua melted butter, two table- 
•poona cream, yolka of (our egg* Mold 
In oblong hollow caaes, bruah witb 
*SS. and bake a dellaate brown. Fill 
with freshly cooked green peas and 
Serve at once arlth lamb chope or 
v ^  cutlets.

Mexican Onion Spaghetti.— Malt 
two tablespoons butter In saucepan of 
granite ware. When hot add four 
ounces spaghetti, broken small, a half 
onion chopped, one teacup canned to  
mato. half teaspoon salt, six ahakea 
cayanna Stir Ull sUghtly browned 
Add a targe cnpful of tot water and 
elmmer till water la abaorbed and 
apaghettl Is Unded

Stuffed Cucumbers.— Peel (our me
dium alsed cucumbcre cut In two 
lengthwise, remove sede. Prepare Ail
ing o f one cup minced chicken or 
veal, two tables^oone cream, one ta
blespoon crumbs, salt, pepper and 
parsley, mlnocd. Fill and bake cover
ed a half hour, surrounded by one cup 
white stock. Uncover with butter
ed crumbs end brown Ave minutes.

CaullAowwer Timbale. — Press 
through Steve one cup bolted caull- 

add one-third cup crumbs, two 
whole eggs, and one yolk beaten till 
well mixed, half teaspoonful salt, dash 
salt, dash o f pepper, one-belf cup 

, „cream or milk. Mix thoroughly, turn 
in to buttered mold, end bake Ull cen
ter la Arm. Unmold, serve with drawn 
butter.

Fried Green Peppera—Cut open, 
lengthwise, four green peppers. Re- 
mova seeds, slice peppera crosswise, 
and lay In boUIng water. Let them 
stand unUI the water Is cold. Drain 
and wipe peppers and fry In butter. 
Serve with Bah.

What to Buy.
I f  yon had to fumlah a home, but 

had very little maans, wbat would you 
•buy AratT

Th li la a problem tbat many young 
women have to solve, and that will 

* a v e  to be solved In tha future by 
many mors.

The beet thing to do Is to buy only 
necessary articles at drat and to buy 
furnlshinga o f good guallty.

It Is far better to have a few good 
household articles, end the touch of a 
woman’s band over all, than to have a 
house (ull of cheap things that only 
‘make a show.”

Buy slowly end well.

Stuffed Potatoaa.
Select Ane large potatoes and bska 

until tender. Cut off the ends, scoop 
out the contenta with the handle of a 
e|K>on, and work soft with butter, hot 
milk, pepper and salt, and a little 
grated cheese. Return the mixture to 
the skins, mounting It up on the open 
eude. and with ibese uppermost set 
the potatoes In the open Ave mlnutea 
Eat trim  the skins. Dellctoua.

Bonbon Salad.
Shape small balle of new Pimento 

cheese and roll them In Anely ground 
pecan nuta, press a half whita grape 
on either side of the cheese. Allow 
sl\ to a portion arranged on white 
lettuce leaves, and oover with heavy 
mayonnaise, to which a little whipped 
cream baa been added Just before 
serving.

Celery Relish.
Chop la tray with chopping knife all 

parte o f celery not usable on tha ta
ble as Btlcka. Peck In pretty bowl and 
sprinkle over It a augar spoon o f granu
lated sugar and daab of sa lt Press 
down and nearly covar with pure cider 
vinegar. Lat atand one day before 
using.

Temperance Cake. •
One cup sugar, one-half cup butter, 

two cups Bour. two-thirds cup sour 
k. one egg. one teaspoon soda. 

Flavor with nutmeg or lemon, or both.

Stuffed Cabbage.
Take a larga. Arm baad of cabbage, 

wash well, take a sharp knifa and cut 
out tha center, being careful not tc 
dlsHgure the ebapj of tbs cabbage, 
chop the heart Oi the cabbage very 
One and add to It some forcemeat, t 
little made mustard, pepper. *411. vi.i 
gar. onion and a (lece  of butter. ml> 
*11 lugetiier and put tutu the Mbbugt. 
then conBde It in a bag closely, In m 
der that It may hold tugetber and r< 
lain Its shape; bnll until dno>, brln. 
10 the table hot and alioe with t ’ 
ibarp h a ll»

TH C IR  BUSINESS.

/•yairiMrNiAU

Getting Acquainted.
Whi*n a iittw fuinlly inovos In next 

dour I be old boy and the in-w buy 
climb up ou the fence to g »( aci|ualul- 
Ml. end It Is done a* follows: 

"What's your uamnT"
"None of your business- what'a 

yours?"
"None of your busluesa You are 

sassy."
"So are you."
"Don’t you talk back to me!'*
"And don’t you to m e '"
" I ’m, an awful tighter when I'm 

ma<l 1 ’’
"And I ’m awfuller than you arst** 
*'I’ve got a dog."
"And I’ve got a goat "
And Ave minutes later they are 

good friends.

Smith (ttt matrliDOnlal agent's, look* 
(ng (or a w ife )— From this picture 
ihe eppeare as a woman with a high 
temper. 'Frald we couldn’t  get along 
together.

Agent— That's ell right, sir. With 
ivery w ife we furnish complete dlrco- 
Uons (or getting along with her.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I  wish to let you know of a couple 
i f  recent cures which 1 have made 
yy the use of the Cutlcura Remedies.
Ljist August, Mr. --------  o f this city
;amo to my olBce, troubled with a 
tevere skin eruption. It was dermatitis 
n Its worst form. It started with a 
•light eruption and would affect moat 
parts o f bis body, thighs, elbows. 
:heat, back and abdomen—and would 
terminate In little pustules. The iteb- 
ng and burning was dreadful and bo 
would almost tear his skin apart, try
ing to get relief. I recommendfd all 
the various treatiAcnts I could think 
) f  and be spent about Bfteen dollara 
in preacriptlona, but nothing seemed 
to help him.

"In  the meantime my wife, who 
was continually suffering with a slight 
skin trouble and who had been try
ing different prescriptions and meth
ods with my assistance, told me she 
was going to get some of the Cutlcura 
Remedies and give them a fair trIaL 
But as I did not know much about 
Cutlcura at that time I was doubtful 
whether It would help her. Her skin 
would thicken, break and bleed, es- 
(>ecially on the Angers, wrists and 
arms. I could do nothing to relieve 
her permanently. When she Arst ap
plied the warm baths o f Cutlcura 
Soap and applications of Cutlcura 
Ointment she saw a decided Improve
ment and In a few days she was com
pletely cured.

" I lost no time In recommending
the Cutlcura Remedies to Mr. -------- ,
and this was two months ago. I told 
him to wash with warm bathe o f the 
Cutlcura Soap and to apply the Cutl
cura Ointment generously. Believe 
me, from the very Arst day’s use of 
the Cutlcura Remedies he was greatly 
te.lleved and today be is completely 
cured through their use. I have great 
faith In the Cutlcura Remedies and 
shall always have a good word for 
them now that I am convinced of 
their wonderful merits." (Signed) B. 
L. Whitehead. M. D.. 108 Dartmouth 
St., Doaton, Maas., July 22, 1910.

Retinol Ointment Can Be Depended 
Upon

In all rasee o f eruptive and Irritable 
akin dleeuaes. The most obstinate 
cares o f eczema, herpes, tetter, bar
ber’s Itch, es well as the simple 
rashes, chaAnga and mores of child
hood are readily cured by this reli
able remedy. It atope the Intense 
pain of a burn or scald linmedlately. 
It Is also a speclAo In Itching piles, 
giving Instantaneous relief from all 
irritation. At all drug stores.

An Unlaurelsd Hero.
Here Is a niche In the Hall o f Fltms 

for Seth A. Katun, a rural mall car
rier from the Middleboro post otAce, 
who. surrounded by woodland Are, his 
burse lying on the ground stlAed w-lth 
smoke, bis own hair singed, bla bat 
burned and one aide of hla (ace and 
handa blUtrred, was still mindful of 
duty and raved the mall be wee car 
rytng by burying It In the sand, before 
be fought through the line of Are to 
safety. Not all the beroea tread the 
battleBelda.— Fall River Herald.

Some Contrast.
’’ Mornln’ Sis Judy," called a neigh

bor's rook to our good uM maminy. 
"I hash (1st Skeeter Jim Is dun got 
him a new wife. 1 bo|<e she lo-tl (at- 
tcr’n dnt pindlin’ , no-‘cuunt streak-o’- 
lean '"

"Fatter 'n him?" Mammy replied, 
rolling her eyes and claaplr:g her owu 
fat handa. "Lawsy, chile, duy Jus lak 
a ntedle an' a haystack!"

Probably there Is nothing so 1n- 
alncere as the struggle between two 
womtn to see which shall pay the car 
fare.

Garfield Tea keeps the bodily marhloery 
In order; it regulate* the iligcative Organs 
and overcome* constipation.

It ’s easier to put up a bluff than 
It la to put up the stuff.

JAMES BRAID SAYS:
No Allilcte can do lumaeli jiutiee if Ills 
feet hurt. Many tbounuuda are uting tlailjr, 
eluusd and in that country, Allen’s Koot- 
Kaaa, the antiseptic powder to be sbakaw 
into the shoes. A ll tlis pronnueiit Golfers 
and Tennis Flayers at Augusts, I'ineburse 
and I'slm liencb gnt intu-h astulactiow 
from Its uss tin* Spring. I t  gives s rest- 
fulness and a ipringy feeling that loskas 
you forget yuu have feet. Allen’s Koot- 
F-aae u tbs greatest comfort discovery o i 
tha age and so easy to use. ft prevents 
soreness, blisters or puffing and gives rasS 
from tired, tender nr swcllrn feet. Kerew- 
teen ywars before the public, over 30,000 
testimcniala. Don’t go on your vsoatiow 
vrithout s pseksge o f Allen’s Foot-Kaie. 
Sold everywhere. 28c, I>-n’t accept any 
substitute. Sample sent FKRR. Address 
Allan 8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

M cCANE’S D ETEC TIVE  AG ENCY
H*s*n»e. Tssss. essrsle* tlie Isrc^sl fsecs sg 
*sMy**B* dstsetiv** is lbs Sssalk. ttisr rssdss 
smites esiston* is cs*s* os* li ■ sdlsd W I 
Ki**ss*bl*r*

‘ DEHANCe STARCH aisreas* ouiisas sloaaW

Pleasant
Benefici^ ^
Gentle andEffGctiyo,

r o  DIIIVK n i'T  MALARl/
T iia  M w rr ieA M *  l l l . ' t L l *  I  , _____  - _____

T*k* tbs 0<i mssdsrd URUVe-H i'A:<rBl.aai« 
CiilU. IVIMI'. Tus know sSst luu • fs USins. 
Tie tiiraauls I* plsinlr siisisS os ncr* boille. 
*k>i«li>s It I* Woiiilr U"**la* ssS Irus In s IsMc

_ _  Tk*'Usislss 4r1*s* snt it.c sialsns 
•nS ths Inis build* *p tbs trilsui. buld bj sil 
Sssisr* twe M jssrs Ki.as H sssis.

Not Hie Field.
"Doctor. In It true that Welsh rab

bits are unhealthy?’’
"I don’t know. 1 was never <alled 

In to attend one."

„  TOW  I .O V B  T O  F A T
WarsV Blsi-k IVwdar srltl task* riu* skis *s 
•St what yoa sssL Fur ls<tis<wt>"B It hs* 
no equal. A*S joar DrwssItC War* Blsuk 
tNiwdsf Uoapasr. UsUss, iSia*.

Boms people seem to m.ike e spe
cialty of thinking only near thoughta.

Mrs Wtoalow's Baotblsg errop for ChUdres 
teeiklBs, aoftea* iks gatas. redurs* IsBanais- 
Uoa, stlatys pain,cures wind cwUu, Zla a UMUo.

It ’s dllAcult for people to generate 
advice tbat Is foolproof.

OarAeld Tee overcome* constipation, 
sick-licadsche and bdiuua atucka.

N O TE  T H E  N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIG SYSOPCO.
ta Clrcte.

o n  e v e r ^  P o d ^ a ^  o f  t n o  G e n u i n e .

D O  N O T L E T  A N Y  D E A L E R
D E C E IV E  Y O U ,

» ■■
m u F  or ncs and euxnt o r  so« a  has c n v i
UMVERSAL SATISr ACTION FOR MOU THAN'nOMTY TCA3S 
PAST. AMD ITS SraNDCRFVn. SUCCESS HAS LED VN- 
SCRUPIAjOUS MANUr acturcrs of dotations to opfui 
WFIJUOR PRCPARATIONB UNOU SUOLA* NAMES AND 
COSTING THE DCAIXR U U i TMtRIFOR^ WHEN BUVBIG.

Notet^MNflnidcftho Ck>mpanw
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

p u n ro  STRAICHr ACHOSR,NtAR THC ROTrCNI. AND t« 
TMX anCLE-NEAR THE TOP OF EVERT PACKAGE.OF THE 
GDtUM- REGULAR PRKX W* PER BOTTLCi ONE sag 

ONLY. FOR SALE RV ALL UAMNC DRUCCiSTS.
MWIATUSS PICTISUI

or PSOUAL

gnt;? or ncs and clwor op sowta ■  TW SKwr pleasant, whoue-
SOME AND emenVE RUttUY FOR STOMACH TROURLCS. HEADACHE*
AND ROJOUStMSS DUE TO CONSTTPATtON. AM> TO GET ITS KIMnClAL 
Cm CI* IT IS MCSSSART TO BUY THE OKIGMAI. AND ONLT GEMJWE. 

WMCH S  BtANWFACTtJBSO RT THE

California Fig Syr u pCo.
Charity

Iicnsed.
In too often cberlly dls-

BETCBTC Wmaaetar* ■aS* la aaleeta r
rJI I GN I w last JuurIdeas iKirM u*r« leuikti 
FtU^anaid A Cv.. Uua M. H ashliuctaa. D. C-

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 24- 1911.

Kissing Breach of Peace.
The boiler half of a respected eltl- 

sen of New Jersey recently had the 
temerity to hale her lord and master 
before the court on a charge of having 
kfseed her against her will. For this 
heinous offense this shameless Jersey 
benedict was bonded over In $100 ball 
to keep the peace, and, moreover, 
was warned by the Judge never again 
to kisa his wife without Arst obtaining 
her consent In due form. If he Is any 
kind of «  man, probably he will never 
want to klse her ngaln.— Waahlngton 
Herald.

If  the blood is poor and filled w ith the 
poisons from  diseased kidneys or inac
tive liver, the besrt la not only starved 
but poisoned as well. Th ere  are many 
conditione due to  Impure blood—such 
asdropay, fainting spells, nervous debil
ity or the many scrofulous conditions, 
ulcers, “ fever sores," white sw cllinn . 
etc. A ll can be overcom e and cured by

Progress of CIvHIzstlon,
I.ady— And did you make your con

gregation give up cannibalism?
Missionary (suppressing a grin )—  

Not quite; but after much trouble I 
persuaded them to use knifoe and 
forka.—The Throne.

Important to Mothoro 
Examine carelully every bottio of 

CA8TOR1A. a aafe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and chUdr^ and aoe that It

Boaratho
Slgnatnro of
In Ueo For Ovor AO'TMrs.
Children C17 for inetcber** Caaioria

All There le to IL 
"W bat oonetltutee a Bretclaae so

ciety dram ar’
" ’Three acta, six gowna, and nine

epigrams."

The love of a man for hie w ife may 
be the real thing, but It doesn’t seem 
o Interfere » ith  his appetite.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
T h is  supplies pure blood— by aiding digestion. Increasing easimilatlon 
and impxrtiog tone to the w hole circulatory system. It’s a heart tonic 
and a great deal more, having an alterative action on the liver and 
kidneys. It helps to eliminate the poisons from  the blood.

T o  enrich the blood and increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby 
feeding the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irri
tability, take Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical D iscovery and do not permit 
a dishonest dealer to  insult your Intelligence w ith the “ iuvt as good 
k ind ." T h e  "U itc o v e ry "  has 4 0  years o f  cures  behind it and cootaina 
no alcohol o r  narcotics. Ingredients p la i^ y  printed on wrapper.

Dr. P ierce's (Jommon 5Iense Medical Adviser is sent frem on  receipt o f 
stamps to  pay expense o f wrapping end mailing i/n/r. Send 31 one-cenc 
stamps for tha French cloth-hound book. Addreae: Dr. R.V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.Y.

Instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics* Peroxide

100,000 p eop le  laa t jrwsr uiu'd

P a x t in e  T o i l e t  A n t i s e p t i c
The new toilet germicide powder Ui bs 

dissolved in water as wc^etl.
For all toilet and hygienic uses It 1» 

better and more economical.
To  save and beautify the 

teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent decay.

To disinfect the mouth, de
stroy disease germs, and 
purify the breath.

To keep artlAcial teeth and  ̂
bridgework clean, odorleas 

To  remove pjpotius from the teeth and 
purify the breath a fter amoking.

To  eraillcate persplrathm and body 
odors by sponge bathing.

The best sntleeptlc wash known. 
Believee snd strengthens tired, weak. 
InBamedeyes. Heslssorethroat.wounds 
and cuts. 33 and 50 eta. a laix. druggists 
or by mall -postpaid. Sn inp le F V e «. 
THB PAXTO N  TOIL KTCa.BosTon.Masw

I o c g  g  ImpmTsd, wau-rwS Nl l*aa» (Past*  
S s l L L  nsrlia* un milruaU. ttM-t 1 10 IuSm -w 

tixn,. «a>T tsrtas S S S a rm  SEMN
I tUiaaiaaSASn: MW. Mi.g(n. s. k. wujwe.Baws^T*

Tka Meal tTfsataieiil for liquor haMi asd Srue addleUaa Is far la adTanisof say slkar1na>lstsaea,lB ssBaarh sa Hsaqslras so eiaek leas 
Ub s  *0 Aaativr sU dsairs aad nrntisUy (or sUaiBlaBls. N • pala. so daaser, no bad araar sFaets. No* s sold eura—Mol s  Bjwarlaa trsautcasas 
—Just asla|»le. sate vagrtaM* raoiad/ wklchallalBalsaths narroUe polsoss (raw tbearstsa.reasorsatbr ersrlne for Itqsor.daatrays ibaSs- 
attWYOr ssreoils drusa—MtrrnirUiaas aha fesart's astIuD—rwviraa tha narva forva—builds brain and body to sonnal. Aboointa ptivsey—itoaes 
vary klad looor gosala, all kar* ear syapsthy, sad wa ears for tksas sa s wotkaedosa far kar ablldfwa. Writs or caU, yoa araalways woleoosa.

First and Eecond Chelce.
Uncle.—Johnny, wouldn’t you like to 

be an sngel?
Johnny— Not as long es there’s a 

show for me to bocoms a baseball 
pitcher or a circus clown.

When e Isxslire I* noeded, Uka tho sL 
ways potent Usiileld Tes. Inmpoasd of 
Herbs. _______________

Many self-made men forget to make 
themselves Bgreenble. ions ros IMIS pictuHF

i . N a t u r e ' s  N e^^etable L a \ a t i \  e
A SuO't '111' SjiU 0 .!̂  0  ̂ PiiU

Grandm a s T ea
C U R E S  C O N S T I P A T IO N

A C T S G L N T L V  C L t  A N S E S  T M O R Q U l i H L Y

J.V. \l I. m u  M .IM  s

You Look Prematurely Old
u d y , srlsilys « n iy  hairs. Vbd  **L A  O H K O L I”  M AIR DRBBBINtt. M I IO I .  tU M w

T ' * . -  W, ‘ V,
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Foley’s
Kidney

P ills
What They Will Do for Yo«

They will cure your backache, 
■trengthen your kidneya, cor^ 
rect urinary irrcgularitiea, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Prc> 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes 

D. N. LEAVKRl'ON.

J. W. CASKtY
TOSSORlAl ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Baths at any time, hot or 
oold water.

Laundry basket leaves Wed 
nesday, returns Saturday.

T H E  C N C M V  OF
c h il d h o o d .

The arvatpst •acmjr of chUd* 
hood la ll>« U p « worm and aimj- 
lar paraalua. Thay are tha di
rect cauac o ( tha toaa « (  tbouaanda 
of ckSdren who ware ao waak- 
anvd by tha parnicloua action of 
titaao paota that they becama aaay 
victlma of dtaaasc. Tha beat pro- 
tectioa asatoat worma ta to giva 
tha children an occasional dooa of 
WHITE'S CUEAM VEUM iri OK. 
it not only removas worms, but 
acta aa a gtncral tonic In tha 
stomach and bowala

ertca 2Se par Bottla.
Jaa F. Sallard. Frap., St.Lawla.Mo.

I SOLO awo WCCQfcSMgwOCD ■>!

A. 8. PORTER.

W H I T E S
C R E > v M  
VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN
ChiUrmm w4« k«v« Mwplos'M,
••ftosWafrwtsti
•Molly wtlli Wkilo*« Crooci
▼ •rdhdttcF 14 tb« Ibof It
mmmt ôroaido*; 4m * tW worb 
XolD rot L M lth , %md c lm ifw l

T r ie *  2 4 C t . b « t« l€

-----rOR FALaK HT-----

A. 8. PORTER, Ths Druggist

WatFon’s C^lio Medico cures 
coli3 in horses sed mules (iusr- 
sntsed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Notice 9f Sale §1 Real Is tatc  
Under Order of Sale

STATE OF TEX AS, (
Countv of Houston. J

In the District Court of Hous* 
ton County, Texas, A. L. Brown, 
plaintiff, vs. A. K. Frstx, de* 
fendant.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, on a judg^nsent rend
ered in said court on the 14th 
day of March, A. D., lU ll, in 
favor of the said A. L Brown 
and against the said A. K. Fretz, 
No. .S3̂ I6 on the docket of said 
court, 1 did, on the 5th day of 
June, lull, at 4 o’clock p. ra , 
levy upon the following describ
ed tract and parcel of land situat
ed in the county of Houston, 
State of Texas, and belonging to 
to the said A. K. Fretz, to-wit:

About two miles south of 
Grapeland and about ten miles 
north of Crockett, being a part 
of the Collin Aldrich 640 acre 
survey made by J. S. Woodson, 
forJ. F. Lively, and bounded 
and described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake set in ths 
EB line of said survey 40t> varas 
from ths SE corner of said Live
ly survey. Thence north 441 
varas to a red oak fur corner, be
ing the NE corner of the Lively 
survey. Thence west 1344 varas 
to the NW corner of said Lively 
survey. Thence south 441 varafa 
to stake for the corner set in said 
Lively f  linf, Thfnce es«i 
1344 e^rap io tha place of begln- 

j ning, containing 100 acres of 
I land, more or less; and on the' 
4th day of July, A. D , 1911, be- ' 

ling the 5rst Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 

' o’clock a m. and 4 o’clock p. m.
 ̂on said day, at the courthouse 

I  door of said county, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 

I interest of the said A. K. Fretz 
i in and to said property which he 
had therein on the 30th day of 

> Septsmper, 190U.
I Dated at Crockett, this the 5th 
day of June, A. D., 1011.

[ H. M HaltoiT,
I Constable Precinct No. 5, Hous

ton County, Texas.
•----

j S UsShis Cslilsrsls Orefyisl
Pasadena, Cal.. March 9, 1911. 

Foley and Co , (»«ntlemen.— We 
have sold and recommended Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for years. We believe it to be 
one of the mosttfficisnt expecto
rants on the market. Containing 
no opiates or narcotics it can be 
given freely to children. Enough 
of the remedy can be taken to 
relieve a cold, a« it has no nau
seating results, and does not 
interfere with oigestion. Yours 
very truly, C. H. Ward Drug Co. 
C. L ' Parsons Sec’y and Trsas. 

i “ Get the origiral Foley’s Honey 
sod Tar Compound in the yellow 
package".

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

USE

P R IC K LY 
ASH B ITTER S

FOR

I N D I C E S .  IO N ,  C O N S T I P A T I O N ,  
K I D N E Y  T R O U B L E .

IT flfjlSSfS 4\0 INVIG0e4TfS.

SolJ by Druirzists.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

A  S  P O R T E R  S P E C I A L  A G E N T

fish Law
test by f. Wlstres

An Act to prohibit the catching 
or killing, or destroying any 
tish In the fresh water 
Streams, lakes, bayous,ponds 
or pools within Houston and 
other adjoining counties in 
the Ptate of Texas. Passed 
by the last legi-‘lature, ap
proved March 25, 1911, and 
becoming a law from and af
ter the 12th day of Jun^, 
A. D. 1911.

Be it enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 That from and af
ter the taking effect of this act it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to take, catch, kill or destroy 
any hsh within Uip fresh water 
streams, lakes, bayous, ponds or 
pools in this state by means of 
-Tynaroite, giant powder or other 
explosives, nr by means of poi
soning, liming, ditching, drain
ing, muddying or by ihe use of 
traps, nets, seines (except the 
minnow seines for catching bait) 
or by any other means than thei 
ordinary book and line and trot 
line.

Section 2 Any person who 
shall take, cateh, kill or destroy 
any fish within the fresh water 
streams, lakes, beyous, ponds or 
pools of this state by means of 
dynamite, giant powder or any 
other exploeives, or by poisoning 
or liming during any season of 
the year, shall be deemed guilty 
of g mlademeanor and upon con
viction be shall be fined in ani* 
turn not lees than one hundred 
dollare(il00.00)znd not more than 
five hundred dollars ($5t>0.00), o.- 
by imprfsor.taeut In the county 
jail not less than thirty days and 
not mors than ninety days, or by 

' conviction of both fine and im- 
' prisonment
j Section 3 Any person who 
: shall take, catch, kill or destroy 
any fish within the fresh water 

i streams, lakes, bayous, ponds or 
I pools in this state during any sea 
! son of the year by means of I traps, seines (except the minnow 
' seine for catching bait) ditching,
I draining, muddying or by any 
I other means than with the ordi- 
I nary hook knd line and trot line,
' shall be deemed guilty of a mis- 
I deo;eanor, and upon conviction 
he shall be fined in any sum nut 
less than twenty-five dollars 
($25 ()0) nor more than one hund
red dollars ($ltX) 00) or impris
onment in the county jail fur not 
more than sixty days nor leas 
than twenty days or by both fine 
and imprisonment.

Section 6 Any person who 
shall take, catch, kill, ensnare 
or entrap fish by meane of nets 
or sein-eur by muddying^ ditch
ing or draining in any pool or 
pond in any county within the 
atate of Texas without the con
sent of the owner of such ieke 
or pool shall be subject to the 
penalty prescribed in Section 8 
of this Act, and in all prosecu
tions under this Act the burden 
of proof of such consent of the 
owner shall devolve and be upon 
the defendant.

Blisters on the hands, burns,! 
scalds, old eores, lame back and 
rheumatism are all subject to the 
great healing and penetrating 
power of B A LLA R D ’S SNOW

{ L i n i m e n t , i t  is a m a tv e io u s
nairi relief. Price 25', 50c and 
?1 00 per bottle. Sold by A. S 
Porter.

j Bring ma yuur old hats and 
have them cleaned and made 
new at u mouerate cost.

J . W . C a s k e y .

Middle 4grd tsdlideily People

Cee Folev's Kidney Pi'Is f<>ri 
quick and permanent re&ull  ̂ in! 
all cases (.1 kidney and Lladder 
tr.iublee, and fur painful and 
annoying irregnlartiea.

Sold bv It . N. Leavertun.
1 ■ - - 
[ I'UEI.I .Magnificent tmpor td 
^Cake Sets given aWay abeoiulviv 

at the *tor«‘ for 
W. II. f IVELY.

This Dancing Savage I t  No Wsakling
He haa atrsngth, vigor and endurance because ho haa a 
strong atomaoh, strong heart, atrong kidneys and strong 
narvea. Strong vital organa create strength, but don't 
be dlaooursgod If you are weak, run-down or aickly for

ELECTRIC bmiid RITTERS
will tone your stomach, regulate your liver and kidneys, 
atrangthan your nervao, and fill you with new health, 
strength and vigor. Th ia  matohlaao tonlo

WILL GIVE YOU
a fine appetite, strong dlgoatlon, sound alaap and rnaka- 
you feel like a new parson. Try It.

PRICE 500 AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE 
ISOLD A ND  GUARANTEED BY I

A. S. POR TER. D R U G G IS T

W e Have Just

Received
One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in. thm 
quantity we are able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton*
Prescriptions a Spec&fily

F R E E !  C a ll 
particulars.

lor backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restors lost vitality and vigor. Refuse sulvlitutes.

Sold  by D. N . Leaverton , P rescrip tion  D rugg is t .


